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u is rrs sK » t  ii e q i/e s t  i o s
“ WHICH WAY IS l I T ’

H F! express i o u , 
“ Getting up iu tin* 
world,”  is one that 
is. much used, and, 
it is t o ' be fear
ed, many people who 
make use "of it do 
not stop to consider 
“ which way is up.”  , ^  

Few jifopfe, perhaps. ever stop 
to think tlnrt’ the word ‘ •up” , means 
anythin); except ubovt*. but the 
fact is the Word is put to a great 
uamber of uses, though the com
mon acceptance is that it is opposite 
to down.

I don’t want to change anybody's 
dictionary, nor do I want to nh- 
lHHg-e tire Knglish of the present 
day, but do you know “ which way 
is up?”

“ Getting up in tlie* world”  is 
commonly used to indicate that a 
man.has accumulated more than an

r

ordinary amount of this world’s 
goods, but that is wrong. If that 
were the standard by which to 
guage the rise and fall of men, 
people would be up or down by 
comparison. Kverybody would-lie 
up in the world,by comparison to a 
pauper ami everybody would be 
down by comparison to the richest 
man in the world.

There are two extremes to every 
proposition that is made and dis
cussed by mankind and he who 
rushes to one extreme is just as far 
from the conservative “ right”  as 
he who rushes to the other. 1 havei
known syme;“ middlin' well to do”  
and suin'- very rich men, who, 
measuring by what, seems to me to 
be the correct standard, were up in 
the world. I have known some 
men in both these classes who by 
the same standard, were down, low 
down, in the world. 1 have known 
sonic “ middlin’ po ly off” men and 
some very poor men, who by my 
reckoning were op in the world, 
and I have also .known some of 
both these classes tha* were very 
low in the world 

<>f .ill iu

some man’s intelligence takes the 
course of accumulating money and 
he becomes very rich. Now, if 
that man oppresses no one while 
he is glowing rich, - and continues 
to do good iu the world -when he 
has b,ecome wealthy, he is “ up in 
the world”  iu the true sense, but 
he is not above the man whose tal
ents ran in another way, and who 
perhaps, assisted the rich man to 
accumulate his wealth. Kverybody 
in tl|e world could amt be' rich. 
People don’t stop t<\timik of it, 
but it. is a fact that the\^>rld rec
ognizes that men who are rich hold 
their riches by special dispensation 
of providence. Somebody disputes 
that statement; well; let, him listen 
a little while and he will hear.some 
man or woman say of a rich man, 
“ He ought to do it, he’s rich and 
can nfTord it and it. would be noth
ing but right.”  That is true too. 
When we admit that it is the duty 
of wealthy people to do good with 
the wealth they possess, however, 
wc have no right to place upon 
them the burden, or ratln-r the 
pleasure of doing all the good -in 
the world.

,\s -!t said. 1 have known some 
people who were very. yerv. poor, 
who were “ up iu the world.”  They 
didn't climb up on ladders of fame 
with steps of gold, but they made 

r way up on a stairway fai 
niorV'bftr-li' atelv beautiful and yet 
staunch as adamant. - They were 
pulled “ up in the world”  bv 
gentle hold on hitman heartstrings. 
Men and women who had 'time to 
listen to the tale of sorrow of some 
one whose heart was bruised and 
bleeding. Persons, who, having 
little to give, gave little, but gave 
it- freely,. Those who can find time 
to stop a crying child in the street 
and try to soothe the tears away. 
He who, though staggering under 
a load of sorrow himself, can give 
to the cripple a smile that makes 
him forget his erutches Many 
men have given ' to the world a 
wealth that cannot be estimated, 
simply l\v being, cheerful in adver
sity and affliction. I have in mind 
in this connection a blind man. 
He is known as “ Blind Paul,”  and 
keeps a confectionery stand in the 
rotunda of the cupitol at Austin. 
Paul’s cheery good morning, iu 
spite of his affliction, has caused 
many a weary man to go to his 
day’s work with renewed deterfni*. 
nation to do good. This man is 
blind aud lie is poor, but he isA‘up 
in the world”  and thousands of 
leading men in Texas love him be
cause lie bears his burden bravely 
and >*ets them an example of cour
teous . (ihv'er fn 1 n e ss.

Ii is not hard to get “ up in the 
world.”  I f  a little child should 
begin now die could get a great way 
up in the .World by the time lie was 
old, whether lie ever had much 
money or not. ,
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in everything you, aitenipt and are 
very poor, as you plod along tow
ard the scene of your labor and 
meet another whose' life; like 
yours, is seemingly a failure', take 
him "heartily by the baud. I f  he 
has had a grief let him tell you of 
it,ftnd when he’s gone his wav you 
will find that you have taken a step 
“ up in the world.”

There are so many people who 
do not realize that money will not 
buy everything we vant;wlio think 
that none but the rich can give 
gifts. Why right here in Kerrville 
1 have known many men aud wom
en who had money enough-to buy 
everything that could be bought 
for comfort, and. yet the people o f1 
this town gave them the only thing

»

they needed, something that could 
iiot be bought,- human sympa
thy and kindness. Were you ever a 
stranger, in a strange country,with 
some member of your family sick. 
Did you ever hear a knock at the 
back door, and upon opening it see 
an old, grey haired nigger, with 
his hat under his arm aud a big 
tray in his hand?

Don’t you remember how • you 
felt when he said:

“ Good mawnin’ , .ledge, Mis’ 
Brown, she Mow*d you all had sick 
folks ovah here an’ she saut tliis- 
her ovah by me f ”

Don’t you remember how the 
lump carfie in your throat wlren the 
old fellow started down* the back 

a steps and stopping n't the bottom 
with hat in hand said. “ Mis’ 
P r o *  will want ter ki <>w how tin

We ^ivc particular attention to the business of Merchants, Farmers 
and Stockmen. We cordially invite them to make this their banking 
home. Advances made on Wool and Mohair. Interest paid on time 
deposits. Come and see us.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker
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T e x a s

KNEW HOW TO FOOL DOCTOR
Woman Had Not Been an Invalid for 

Some Time Without Getting 
Somewhot Wise.

sick folks is like es not,”  in *pies- 
tioniug way!

Do you remember the look that 
cum** into the invalid's face when 
the cover was removed^disclosing 
a.wholesome meal daintily set out 
in a way to tempt the most delicate 
appetite, and ttfside the plate a 
rose or was it a bunch violets or 
carnations?

Those are a few of the million 
things money will not buy. Every
one of them is a gift that a prince 
would appreciate, or a millionaire 
would crave, and yet even the poor 
old white headed negro could give 
one of them in his old time South
ern courtesy and deference'to the 
“ sick folks.”

“ Getting up iu ' the world,”  is a 
laudable ambition. Getting a com
petency. of this world’s goods by 
industry and frugality are com
mendable in all men, but many 
have fallen into an “ evil error”  in 
their ideas’as to what constitutes 
“ getting up in the world.”  Let us 
ali devote a little time to thinking 
over the matter for our own good 
and th»* good of humaiiity in try
ing to discover “ which way is tip?”

The woman who had been under 
the doctor’s care for three or four 
weeks was curling her hair very 
elaborately. Her friend watched 
her in- astonishment and disapprov
al. saving: “1 thought you told me 
you were feeling particularly weak 
and played out today? what in the 
world makes you pull on your 
strength by taking all that care with 
your In 1 1 **
- The Bern ¡-invalid winked. “The 
doctor’s coming in- an hour,”  she 
said. “ No, I’m not trying to make 
an impression on him, tint 1 want to 
go to dinner this evening and 1 take 
this way to get his permission; 1 
notice that every time . 1 ■haver* my 
hair curled he tells me I ’m getting 
along splendidly and am looking 
strong. I innv fi*cl much lietber 
some dav when niv hair is brushed 
hack smooth, hut he never remarks 
on mV improvement on such a day.
1 haven’t been ill three or four 
weeks without knowing a physician’s 
weak points, and I know if mv hair 
is curled beautifully he will decide 
that I ’m perfectly able to go to tliat  ̂
dinner to-iaght.”

KNEW IT WAS A BURGLAR

KNEW THE NEXT WARNING
American Satisfied There Wat Only 

One More Precaution to Be 
Insisted Upon.

Ntw long ago a passenger who. ar
rived in Bloemfontein from the capo 
related a yarn in connection with 
Norval’s Point bridge.

He bad not been long out from 
England, and while in Cape Town 
someone, Qn hearing that he*was go
ing north, “ pull' d his leg” with re
gard to the safety of the bridge, 
which was blown up by the Boers in 
the earl; flays of tb" vut/Tind then 
repaired by the British.

Ilo-flll'l all A

■S] .-iisi i', in hi-writings, says:, 
i “ These that were up kept others 
down.”  Phis may have been true 
in Spenser's time, but, I doubt it. 

Wti fallacies that ha; *-1 r]'||ei-e'is hut one thing that*: can
ever twfnddlVÉ thvìUinds òf* pro* keep nafram igetting op in the 
pie who were either unable or un- v-orld-t—and ’ tlisit is ourselves 
w illin g !« think, the idea that rich- , Whenever you so conduct yourself 
és ¡itili iniquity arc synonoiàoOwJjjiat you.feel tbe glsdsptne joy .of 
terms, while poverty and right- [-knowing that you have done right ;

\

eouSness go hand in' hand, is the 
. worst of the lot.

The fact of the matter is that 
men and wGmen are more often 
good or had according t o the 
amount of intelligence they possess 
regardless of earthly riches. In 
this we are reminded of “ the par- 
ab'le-of the talents.”  Occasionally

wln-n you fee-1 that you have taken 
a part of tile load from the shoul
ders of some other poor plodder, 
you are “ gett ing up in tfie world.”
I f  von owe a debt and- sMl votir • 9 , %■
last acre and vour last cow to sat
isfy your creditors, yon may be 
left a pauper, but you are “ getting 
up in the world.” , I f  you lose out

At Least There W,m Some 
It Was Not Hubby | 

from the Club.

proof That 
tome

a rid an 
retti inin

ri

NO NEED FOR A POOR FARM.

Carver’s town farm is no more. 
Not because the town cannot afford 
to support a retreat for the needy, 
ln.i for the vc-CV'-gon-T' reason that 
tlu-ri are no needy ca>-;A to he sup- 
p'-rted or .wi •*! -1 r. This was 'not 
uhv” a the case, for only a few years 
ago the town had as well populated 
a poor farm ¡is an . town of its size 
in the state, blit one by one the ven
erable inhabitants hawe pass'd away 
and today-the body of Mrs. Ilcbecca 
( W rehill, tin- la-l - irvivor, way laid
a wav with due ceremony in thedit- • * * ^
Me bury in.r £ found; For years site
had 1'ceii lie only dependent occu
pant of the farm. __

Now there are no [>oor to be 
housed and fed, the farm will Ik* 
closed and the occupants of the little 
town believe that the closing will 
bo for good and all.:—Carver corres
pondence Boston Journal.

A Methodist missionary of De
troit was praising Wu Ting-fang, 
the former Chinese ambassador. 
“ Mr. Wu entertained me last, win
ter nt bis country house,” be said.
“ I asked him why he disapproved of 
-the iilep of sending Chinese commis
sioners to the various leading coun
tries—-America, Germany, France—
•to study modern goyerpinent ami 
he'said.:* ‘The only thin- I am quit 
positive such Commissioners would 
learn is connoisseursfiip in French 
cooking, what w ines to .furnish w ith 
each course of u dinner and who are 
the world’s best tailors. liquor mer
chants ami aigar dealers.’ In his 
amusing way he then said he had 
no high opinion of govermental 
commissions. He would be polite 
, to them, but in a. polite wav, like 
♦ he parlor maid, he would express 
for then fp • e little contempt. A 
parlor tn.aiil, he went on.juvoke her 
mistress in llie middle of the night 
and whispered ‘Oh, %madam, there’s 
¡1 ■burglar, downstairs.’

“  ‘Nonsense/ s;iid the lady, ’it’s 
nnh my husband, 10 i" 1. just get
ting home from 1 he Hub«’

“ -‘No, madam/ . said the maid, 
po- tivbTy. ‘Tt’s a butglaf, for he

bling over anything nor j !1

refugee who 
to the Band, were 

.the coradur window, 
il. a «I the bridge, 

a n t -e 'ward which, 
; lush, commanded—

The train went slower and slow
er. and t • n •_ I \ anchor no
tice ’ hoard which entreated “ Go 
slow. Do not .touch your tin's till 
over the bridge." *

The Flnglisliinan liegan to feel 
that crossing the bridge wai un
doubtedly. a serious matter.

Tiien they crept by a notice which 
ordered: “Sped not to exceed two 
and one-half miles an l\our.”

Then they trawled l»y a notice 
which implored: “ Do not stop on
the bridge."

“ Say,” drawled the American, 
nasally, “1 know what the next no
tice enunciates.” —

“ What’s that?”
‘“ Passengers must not breathe 

against the girders!’ ”  — Stray 
Stories.

FROM THE LAND O’ CAKES
Comes a Protest Against According 

Fulton Honor That Has Hither- •— 
to Been Paid Him.-

.'the originator of

isn um i
swearing nór falling down.’ ”  

ftESPCNSlBILITY.

!■■ a ;  prop' r set, -e of
d ' 'the .

. “ Hi 
S p i'll- i

put riot . - ' I
•‘J don’t know," ansv.i r- ■! S ••ja- 

tor 'Sorghum. “ 1 sometimes fear he 
is OM"*"t those people whoNn'e
nhxioif- to In financially rcsjionsible 
that thev forget to-lie moYiilly re* 
sensible.”— Waabuigton ^tsr.;

Scotland will not ace< 
that Fulton was 
the steamboat. F'rom an article 
in the Bail way Magazine about a 
steam' vi mu F ( barlotto 
Dundas.'which sim yi: >n, a Seots- 
mnn, construpted jn 1801 for. tho . 
Forth and Clyde canals, we ext/aefe 
the following passage:

“After 'a successful trial in 1789 
with ¡1 (>team) hoaf w! ich attained 
a speed of »ix»miles an hour, ten * 

Hngton. the inventor of the steain- 
boiit, ¡it the rcq;.- -t of Lord Dundas, 
constructed u -teai ier in- to
be used ns a tug on the canal. This 
\i -sel w as named the Charlotte Ihin- 
dqs and w¡i- tried in March. ISi»-, 
when .? towi •! w. h ■ ns, two 1" ideT 
hn • each of - rent v' ton--' burden, 
bû _ ■ ..¡11:1 ! ' '» ij*-( '■ l t'> “ t„

Oi’i ,t: •• - round ' 1 ' the. uudula- • 
I t mu of the ' Water fitpin the paddlo

w • JI v '. i Ji.-IX •’ ■' i.e t t
of u ling awny'the banivS "t‘ the
canal.” . .

■ -  -  -  v ^

LACK of  FOfiTUNfcr

Wh*< is a or.iie,,Little Willie
p a r

Pa A cynic, my spn. j * a m A 
who sneers at the.öwm r of an u -

h ß ,

mobib1' i'i'cauae’ he can’t ailb.d Gue 
lauiscli.” '

;

. 1 1
J i . _ I

• %

’
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LOCAL and PERSONALn
BY SUIN REPORTEWS. A

For good live stock insurance 
6ee J. II. Ward.

B. C. Hiohards left Wednesday 
for Round Hock an a business trip.

Seasoned cc^îl wood for- sale. 
Telephone lib . lt-33
, .  >■ i

•H. M. Nowlin of Center Point, 
was in the city Wednesday on bus-

E. E. Morriss, a divide raneh- 
man, spent several days in Kerr- 
ville this week buying supplies 
and mingling with friends.

W. C. Zumwalt, manager of the 
Stowers ranch at the head of the 
Guadalupe, was circulating among 
friends in Kerrville Monday.

S u i t s  C l o n n o d  
.a n d  P r e s s e d .

I do all kinds of repairing 
Mud altering work promptly - done. 
Ladies skirts cleaned.

S. Friedman,
THE TAILOR.

Mountain Street, Opp. Court House 
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

• (too. B. Field, who lihtl been 
visiting at the Gammon ranch, 
left for his home at Wallace,Idaho, 
the latter part of last week.

New assortment of bracelets just 
r<*cetved. They are beauties.

.1. B. Lov k, 
Jeweler mid < >_pt ieian.

('has. F. Carson, a former Kerr
ville business man now located at 
Eagle Pass, spent a couple of days 
this week in the city with friends 
and relatives^ .

Judge and Mrs. Julius Heal and 
Mrs, 4Arthur Real attended the 
play, “ Madam Butterfly’ ! at San 
Antonio Thursday .night returning 
Friday,

Wayne Owens, an employe of 
the ('has. Senreiuer Company’s 
big store at Kook Springs, was 
among th'd visitors iu Kerrville 
Tuesday.

All kinds of *

V A L E N T I  N E S
at

ke rrv ille  M ercan tile  Co.

Joe Dienger and wife and Misses 
Rosy and Alum Dietert and Mrs. 
Louie Fabra of Boerne, were in the 
city last Saturday to attend the 
fuueral of Mrs. T. F. W. Dietert.

Mrs. ('has Heal left last week 
for a week’s visit to her sisterMcs. 
Alfred Siemering at San Antonio. 
Post most ar Heal went down Thurs
day to witness the play, “ Madam 
Butterfly,”  ami accompanied Mrs. 
Real home Friday.

SHIRTWAIST T I ME
IS A LL  THE TIME

We keep up with the 
fashions in shirtwaist 
materials. Just now 
we are offering a. new 

j and very . attractive 
line of

Embroidery and 
Filet Shirtwaist 

Fronts.
Something new, attractive and 

serviceable, •

Chas. Schreiner Co.

Insure your live stock with Jfthn 
H. Ward;

j ' T
Two houses to rent. Apply to 

Mrs, Cecil Robinson.

L. A. Leinweber, a farmer of 
the Ingram vicinity, was in the 
metropolis Tuesday.

T. J. Moore, a leading merchant 
of Ingram, was in the metropolis 
Wednesday afternoon.

Misses Grace and Leila Corkill 
.left Wednesday afternoon for a 
couplb of days stay in San Antonio 
to see “ Madam Butterfly.”  •

Ex-County Judge Julius Real, 
from his home on Turtle creek, was 
in the city Tuesday shaking, hands 
with friends.

U S K

F J i O U R
TIIE  CHEAPEST 
AND THE BEST
FLOUR IN TEXAS.

♦

Poh SaI.'i Film bay mare, 7 
years old, IÔJ . hands high, drives 
single or double, saddles weTI7safe 
for women ór children.

J. J ^ k K i j.vv.

Miss Collison oT Washington, 
1). C., was at the St. Charles Mon 
day. Miss Collison left Tuesday 
for the VVhorton ranch, where she 
will spend Him remainder ;>f the 
winter.

Fiue Line Of

„ Senator'1 and Mrs.- T. W. Master- 
son visited in San Antonio the first 
of the week, returning Thursday.

Mrs. Lena Essick of Du Quoin, 
Iljinois, is a gaest at the St. 
Charles fpr the winter.

Win. 'Howell and wife, from 
their ranch in Edwards county,was 
in Kerrville Monday buying sup
plies.

Mrs. M. Acker and Miss Vir
ginia Acker of Chicago, are guests 
at the Hutchison House for the re
mainder of ^he -vyinter.

Mrs. Maeie. Morns,, of Morris 
Kanch, is visiting She’ family yf 
hereon, Geo. Morris at the St. 
Charles hotel".

Notice*
c •

We  w ill run  o u r 
G in  on  F rid a y , 
F e b ru a ry  7 th  fo r 
th e  la s tt irh e  th is  
season.

Chas. S ch re ine r.
M rs. J. M. II amilton is visjting 

Mr. am| Mrs. Adam Wilson at 
their ranch,near Leaky.

Win. Beuhler returned Sunday 
from a business tnp He his former I 
home at Galveston.

1

l*KILVIBS UKSCHMJKSSK.
Da es dem Allmaechtigen gefal

len hat die Gattin unsres Freundes 
und Sangesbruders T. F. W. Die
tert zu sich ahzuberufen und da 
die Verstorbene der Familie eine 
treue Gattin und fuersorgliche 
Mutter war so sei es Beschlossen, 
Der Dahiugeschiedenen ein ehren
des Andenken zu bewahren und 
deio Sangesbruder hiermit unser 
innigstes Beileid auszusprechen. 
Beschlossen, dasz diese Beschluesse 
in das Protokall eingetragen wer- 
i%ltj dem Sangesbruder eine Ab
schrift zugesandt und in der Kerr- 
ville Mountain Snu und Frieder- 
ichsburger Wochenblatt veroe.ffent- 
liclit werden.

II.. MOSEL,
A . W. H e n k e ,
E. SCHWETHELM.

H.V.LLE I>KK FKIT/ REl TER LOHE 
NO. ¿.t, O. 1). H. S.

Pa unserem Bruder T. F. W. 
Dietert das harte Schicksal betrof
fen hat seine Frau durch den Tod 
zu ver bereu sei es :

Beschlossen, dein  trauernden 
Gatten un Kindern unser Beileid 
zu bezeugen, deraselbetPeine ab- 
sclirift zu zusenden und dieselben 
in der Mountain Sun zu veroeffeu- 
tliehen und dieselben in das Pro
ton, 11 ( in zu tragen.

Butno S< •iiott, 
F r a n z . F l a c h ,

C h a s . H e im e n *.

Kerrville, Tex., den 2 ‘Jtau, ,Jan 
nur. UKW..

ST. VALENTINE
• --’se*'". » ' *__* .**

The fine conen•te business lernst (¿uoin, Illinois, is a guest at thè .• ’
of W. A. Faweel t. X Co. on Water St. Charles. Miss 11 ìggins spent W ill make hearts gh

street is nearing completion and all »»f severa 1 smnniers in Kerr February 14th. Sa
will be ready ft r occupancy in a ville. • ^ some girl, “ Oh, \
few dn\... C. II. Keller and wifV of Data- you be my valeirfi

C. Hchumaeln•r, a well-known tur, HE, arrivt-tl in Kerrville un Then by a nice vale
farmer of the Sherman's Mill Saturdny of last wi-ek. They will from us and send it 0
community, was in the. city Tues- spenti severa 1 months at thè ranch Big stock valentim
day making business for our mer
chants.

of Mr. Hufus Perii. 1

Mr. ami Mrs. Herman S< bul/.e. D a a L  H w i m  C

NOTABLE DATES.

Tobacco introduced Into England by 
Sir Walter Kaleigh, 1591. •

The .limping 1>W lUaeê
‘‘Consumption had me in its 

grtsp; and I had almost reached 
the jumping off place when I was 
advised to try Dr. King’s New 
Discovery; and I want to say 
right now, it saved mv life. Im 
provement began wi.th the first 
bottle, and after, taking one dozen 
bottles 1 was a well and happy 
man again,”  suvs' George Moore, 
of Grimesland, N. C. As a reme
dy for coughs and colds and heal
er of weak, sore lungs and for pre
venting pneumonia New Discov
ery is supreme. $oc Sl-Oo at 
Rock Drug Store. Trial bottle 
free.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour-it Is the Bes* 
and Cheapest Flour 
in Texas.

NOTICE.

Mrs. lJeiucn ami_Mr. ami
Mrs. \\ m. Heeli of Cypress creek, 
attended the funeral of Mrs. T. F. 
W. Dietert in this city last Satur
day.

For Salt.
A young Poland China boar;

athlrt ss Inix 35, Kerrville, Tex. 2t

I will prosecute anyone hunting 
with dogs or gun in the Reservuh 
pasture, North of town.

Chas. Schreiner.

Local representative for 
Kerrville vicinity to 

look after, renewals and increase 
stib.-eripfron list of a prominent 
monthly magazine, on a salary and 
e»»mmi.-sion basis. J%xpt-rn*nee de
sirable, but not necessary. Good 
opportunity for right person.' Ad
dress Publisher, Box 50, Station 
O, New York.

Valentines
Now On Display At

Kerrville Mer

cantile Co-,
Miss Ella Knester is now Assist

ant Postmaster, since the resigna
tion of her sister, Mrs. Herbert 
Rawson on January 1st. nnd Miss 
Lallah Goodman has.accepted Miss 
Knester’ s place in t|ie office.

J. W, Coffey, a prosperous 
sheep nanehnian .of the Noxville 
vicinity, was in the city Tuesday i 
buying supplies. Mr. Coffey sta
ted that rain was beginning to be 
needed in his country.

.las. Peril, a young ranchman of 
the Mountain Home section, was 
in the city Monday and paid the 
Sun office à pleasant visit. Mr. 
Peril reports ranch interests nour
ishing.

A  wonderful speaker on a sub
ject of vast importance, by E. W. 
Brenneisen, at the Baptist church,, 
on Tuesday night. February 4th, 
at 8 o ’clock. EveryIkxIv cordially 
invited. Seats free. No collec
tion. ,

F. W . D IETER T &, BRO.
WHOLESALE A NOIR ET AIL DEALERS IN

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E

T i l »  SpciGO W ill  B e  

U s e d  N e x t  W e e k  t o  

T e l l  A b o u t  O u r  N e w  

S t o c k  o f  W h i t e  

G o o d s .

j

T. F. W. DIETERT & BRO.
W e « t  W a te r  Street, Kerrville, Texas
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THE DISTINCTION.
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Mr. De Hunt (just back a
hunt)— Wife, can *ou tell me the dif
ference between a dead bird-dog and 
a quail on toast?
’ 'Mrs. De Hunt—Doth are dead ones, 
I  presume?

Mr. De Hunt— The one Is a good dog 
gone, the other Is doggone good.

ixO I rUK m DRINK.

A Scottish architect" was in Pales
tine when news reached hiiji of an 
addition to his family circle. He 
'provided himself with some water 
from the Jordan for the christening 
o f  the infant and returned to Scot
land. On the Sunday appointed f >r 
the ceremony he went to church and 
sought out the sexton, in order to 
hand over the precious water to las 
care, lie pulled the Husk from his 
pocket, but the sexton held up a 
warning hand and came .nearer' to 
whisper, “ No,' the noo, sir,” he said, 
"no the noo. Maybe after the kirk's 
oot r

SOMETHING OF AN ACROBAT
v __ ------

• Irishman Credited Horse He Was Rid
ing with a Truly Remark- 

• abli Feat.
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miss-fire, do noy injure 
shooting lee pleasure tl.a
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“Ideal" and ‘-Target"Haiti! »its »ay Suuiisri bulk 
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The “ Sap’ s”

Leaves Houston 

Leaves San Ant.

New Night 

Train Between 

San Antonio & Houston

Arrives Knn Antonio 7:10 a. m.
A ves Houston 7:15a. m.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
EacIi train strictly np-to date, wide vestibule, pintseh lighted, 

soft berth Pullman sleepers, free parlor car, one combination 
coach ami one.baggage ear.

zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzniznz

Among some old anecdotes in 
manuscript in the collection of the.' 
New Jjcrsey Historical society this 
one was unearthed: Two Irishmen 
traveling through the country, rath
er. fatigued, the one said to the 
otl r: "By me soul, Pat, if we 
coaid catch a horse we would not ride 
a foot.” They presently caught a 
horse and Teague mounted, but Pat, 
’supposing he would not carry 
double, agreed to drive. The horse' 
being rather unruly, and the driver 
rather severe, the horse kicked Pat 
in the face. Pat instantly seized 
a great stone and threw _jt violently 
at his antagonist, but missed him 
and gave his fellow traveler a blow 
in the back. Teague, astonished at 
the blow, turned and inquired the 
matter. "fAh, by my. soul, honey, 
your nag has thumped me in the 
face.” “Has he?”  said Tongue; 
“ sure then he’s just kicked me in the 
back, too.”

LATER PARTICULARS.

Alexander the Great was explain
ing to the reporters how the story 
originated that he had wept because 
there were no more worlds for him 
to Conquer.

“ That ridiculous yarn,” he said, 
“ was started hv a reactionary who 
happened to see me wiping a cinder 
out of my eye. But I ’ve separated 
him from his job in the treasury de
partment, all right, all right!”

Feeling satisfied that he coult 
leave* the verdict to impartial his 
tory, he-dismissal the reporters with 
a wave of the imperial hand.

TRUTH COMES HOME SLOWLY.

. “ I guess,” said the w ise old < od 
ger, "the public must be sat ¡stiff 
that I've been nothing hut an old 
fossil for the past 2l> years or so.’ 

‘‘What led you to that concliiv 
»ion ?”  —

“ The fact that I ’m just beginning 
■ to realize that I ’m not as young as

* I Used to be.’

The Strongest Fence
Science proves that the strongest fence, because 
constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the

ELLWOOD FENCE
S IM P L E -S C IE N T IF IC -S T R O N G

58 tNOI
tin \ A 50 INCH

The Reasons:
1st— Each horin.ntal extension of the f  LL - 

WOOD is a n t r r l  c.iMe, coni.ii.limt of two heavy 
wires intertwined.

4 2  INCH

34 INCH

ft fl f,VTV xp-fw-iX Xg.*>sII
^  A A fi
ilW Tl H l

■ ■

Zd—Fach of thefce cables 1s tied to eaeh ritfcor 
cablc by a continuou* heavy-wir« lapped titrhtly 

. . .  ! , ■ - ! '  ■ k not"
26 INCH or tw,st to weaken tbo strcnvrtb of the tk* wire at the bcoditnr p*»inf < Wrup a wire around 
V your fingef and tho wirc i* Jlot wcaker.ed; tir a
“ IQ INCM w',r<* UP in a hunl knnt and you cannot untie it wlthout brtükintf. it is *o mueb wi akeood )

AVerj

TH A T IS ALL THERE IS  TO  ELLWOOD F E N C E -
Heave steel cables lapped about and held top« 'her b^sjeel wire, forming uniform meshes. Simple, isn t it? 
T... i e :- a weakness ,-i any part,* uniformly stroriSL- 1 he reason5 for the superiority - l  ELLWOOD FENCE  
:re n >t hard t :i - 1 Thjs a ompanv* o w n s  and operates its ow n iron mine and furnace- ; its ow n wire mills 
and s ix  large lent t factories— e ith e r  on *o t thesis being'larger than any other fence factory in the world. 
These facts si,.liitil be cocviueinu.

|. W e  H and le  E L L W O O D  Fe nc in g  in  C a r Load L o ts  and C arry  all S ty le s
• V

of F e n c in g  and  Gates. Com e to see us, W e ’ll talk Fence econom y ti> You

B e ite l L u m b e r  C o m p ’y
----------------------------*-------------  D E A L E R S  IN  ------ 1-----------------------------------

« . .

Lum ber, Shingles, Builders’ Hardware, Supplies.
• ■ * ♦

_ .  H.-‘ V. S C H O L L ,  M an age r

v " , r ‘ !, N r J ,e ,: t ' =  =  ~  K e r r v i l l e ,  I e x a sP, O. Box art, Phone lao. “  ”

HOW MANY WOMEN WORK?
i. in— V

Reason Why Breadwinners Among the 
Sex Are Generally In Favor $ 

of Enfranchisement,

Among women themselves , un
doubtedly the greatest factor in fur
ther enfranchisement is the working 
woman, says* an article in Apploton’a 
Magazine. To her. the ballot ia 
iread. The astonishing statement 
of tho last census that out of 23,- 
485,559 women in tin* United States 
over 1G years of age, 4,833,630 are 
tread winners, suggests the încreas- 
ing industrial competition with men, 
which can never savor of the “ square 
deal” unless safeguarded by the bal
lot. In England, where the “ suf
fragettes” have made their demand* 
jad ‘B-iids iauuoiinjoaoj jsoui ut 
cent of its women are workers, and 
actually average only 7s. 6d. in 
wages as against 20s. paid to men. 
Opposed to the cry,of the woman 
who toils is Ihe antisuffragist. Usu
ally she belongs to the idle rich and 
has more “ rights” than the Lord 
ever intended. 'William T. Stead, 
the English journalist, recently re
lated a story about his visit to tho 
king of Denmark which illustrates 
the egotistical viewpoint of the “ an
ti.”  The king expressed himself 
as favoring woman’s suffrage, where
upon the queen demurred. “ But, 
my dear, you have everything tho 
suffragists are fighting for,” replied 
the king, reprovingly.

FEW FIRES IN VIENNA.

For a city of. more than 2,000,000 
inhabitants Vienna certainly enjoys 
an amazing immunity from fires. 
The rejmrt of tlie city fire depart
ment just issued shows that the 
total losses from fire in 190G was less 
than $130,1)00. The department 
cost the city about $300,000. 
In all there wen* 1,169 fi res, 
an average of a little over 
three a* day. Of these 37 were 
classified as large, 156 medium, and 
976 sinirll tires. Thirty-four werp in 
public buildings, 426 in private 
houses, and 109 in the streets. The 
kiiuiII total of" the aggregate loss is 
tine not only to the activity of the 
fire department, but ulso to the solid 
c<instruct ion of «11 buildings in the 
city, public and private alike. Whilst 
practically the whole population live 
in Hats, it is seldom that a fire will 
extend beyond the apartment in 
which it breaks out.— Fall Mall Ga
zette.

HAD CUT IT OUT TWICE
Victim of Surgeons Finally Adopted 

Precautions Against Any More 
Operations.

After a recent railway accident, 
among the victims taken {o the hos
pital for treatment was a man who 
remain« 1 . in. the comatose state 
though the physicians worked long 
and .patiently upon him. Careful 
examinations also failed ,to. reveal 
any spVtfu* injuries, and the doctors 
were puzzled to decide what was 
responsible for his condition. Finally 
one of the doctors suggested an oper
ation for appendicitis as a last re
port. However, upon removing an 
undergarment, the following request 
was found printf*d op a tablet and 
suspended from the man’s neck: 
“ l ’lea'sc don't operate upon me for 
appendicitis, as I have had it "cut ' 
out twice "already.” It transpired 
later that the man was subject to 
cataleptic attacks', and had learned 
from bitter experience the necessity 
of providing against injudicious 
surgical experiments at such times.

MIS SINGULAR INFIRMITY.

“ What is your nanieylittle boy?” 
asked the teacher.

“ I ’ll have to write it for you, 
ma’am,”  said the new boy, hesitat
ingly.

“ I think not. My faring is 
jnite good. Your name,„please ?”

“ I ’d rather not tell you.”
“ Are you ashamed of your name?” 
“ No, ma’am, but—”
“ Then we will not waste any more 

time, if you please. 1 ain waiting.” 
The boy’s eyes- rolled wildly in 

their sockets and his face became 
contorted as ho began:

“ K uk-kuk-kuk-kuk-kuk Clarence! 
That’s my first name. The other is 
Bup-pup-pup-pup-pup-pup-pup Per
kins! I never stutter ’cept when • 
I ’m speaking my name, and when 
I ’m nagged like this I ’m a whole 
lot worm*, nm'aiit ”

ket-|)inic Open House.
.Everybody is welcome when we 

feel good; and w«: feel that way 
only when our digestive organs 
art: working properly. Dr. King’s 
Jiew I.ife Pills regulate the action 
of stomach, liver and bowels so 
perfectly one can’ t help feeling 
good when he uses these pills. 25c 
at Rock Drug Store.

A Y E , A Y E , S IR !

With 851 midshipmen on its reg 
laten t!*» United States Naval acade
my begins its.tcrtn fully installed in 

iiL'tiifnent new home. The rapii 
extension of the navy and the build
ing of battleships on a scale un 
dreamed of a few years since call for 
a much larger.number of naval-of 
fiei-rs. a* wvll as for a higher grade 
of efficiency. • <

But tho old ideals arc not lost 
sight of—the sincerity, courage aud 
hi_'h*'purpose that are even more im
portant factors in the making of 
irre.it conimai.'lcryJhan • •• -11 t< < h- 
ni- d training. From its beginning 
Annapolis has turned out not only 
well-trained officers, but men who 
have been 11s distinguished for their 
chivalry and splendid manhood as 
for, their courage and ability.

The Naval academy produces not 
onlv able navigators and fcarb'ss 
fighters, but "gentlemen unafraid.”

«a FdHV joke. - *

“ P kid ' . to.,-!, fish/ "why
‘ .1- ■ -* .:11 tile

MeighbnrhoiHl J^jtorlte ..
Mrs. K. D. Charles, of Harbor, 

Maine, speaking of Electric Bit
ters, says: ‘ ‘ It is a neighborhood
favorite here \vith us," It de
serves to be a favorite everywhere. 
It gives «puck relief in dyspepsia, 
liver Complaint, kidney derange
ment, malnutrition, nervousness, 
weakness and general debility. Its 
action on the blood,as a thorough 
purifier makes it especially useful 
as a spring medicine. This grand 
alterative tonic is sold under guar
antee at Rock Drug Store. 30c.

NOTHING TO SAY ALOUD.

Although the Albion, a 24-page 
magazine for the deaf, is on the 
streets of Loivlon, no newsboys are 
crying its merits. The magazine is 
owned by deaf men and women, 
conducted by a deaf mute editor, 
written by deaf writers, illustrated 
by deaf artists and sold by «leaf oan- 
u^'Ts in the interests of the deaf* 
community. Its editor is Evan Yel- 
lon, w lio was a"factory han«l and w .0 
ia self-educated. “The idea is a new 
vcnfiur« ," Mr. Yellotl said, **js to 
¡■re« ¡de a . 11 u iga -\\y/ for a 
speeia! pub’ g . h.tiier».» Jifgleeted by 
the general press, solar as its par
ti« ular lit Is go; to bring into touch 
and fellowsliip the seattend ifnits
pi the .............. . ..  deaf, mett
and wdineii ill laiglan.il. and Wales; 
to protect them* by means of co-oper
ation against quacks and frauds and 
to.assist them in obtaining statable 
«mploymeiil aud remedies for deaf* 
ness.”

A RECLUSE. SI

tieorge Alfped Townsen«! (Gath), 
the well-known cum>ponderit, since 
the deavh' of his wife, lives almost 

‘entirei? in a «len cm *ed on ilto 
grounds of his beautiful estate Gap-, 
[.ih 1. .a (!.•• .M.o . land moiiiitoir <.
It -

-

ed a b« apt rfiil tax a io iht 
writers and artists who serve*1 
«irti* tirar.
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The Mountain Sun.
P U B L I S H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y

....BY....
J. E. G R I N S T E A D .  '

West Water Street, Kerrvills, Texas

$  1.00 PER  YEARI. »*- • j ■ /■.vy'/vw'^vvwv'> /vvwvvvi/r

/ Entered at the pontoffiee. in Kerrville, 
.Texas, for transportation tb'Ough the 
mails as second «lass matter. -

Advertising rates inadê knc im on ap
plication.

1>I VERSIFICATION.
There is, perhaps, no one sub

ject that has called forth more 
comment by the press of the South 
than that of diversification of crops 
aud of resources of farms, espec
ially in the agricultural sections of 
the South. The. diversifying of 
farm products has done, more for 
the advancement of the agricultural 
classes than any other one thing. 
There is no country where greater 
diversification may be had than in 
this section of Texas. The Swiss 
Family Itobiuson idea of fattening 
seals on cassava comes a little too 
near bringing the equator and the 
north pole together for this cli
mate, hut almost anything that 
grows in the United States can he 
successfully grown in Kerr county.

All kinds of live stock do well 
here, aud the expense^ of keeping 
animals is very light, as but little 
feed is required. There is one 
feature ol diversification that has 
never hud the attention from our 
farmers that it merits, ami that is 
the small Hock of sheep. Every 
farmer in this section who has ex* 
perimented with keeping a small 
dock of sheep on his farm, has 
found it profitable. On. the farm 
of a few hundred acres, a hundred 
sheep may be easily kept on the 
grass, stubble and weeds, that 
would not otherwise he utilized 
atal. Tile value of sheep does not 
rest aloge in the profits from wool 
and mutton sold, and the meat us-' 
e«l by the family. "Ob® Of “ the 
chief sources of revenue from a 
small flock of sheep in Jhe eradi
cation of tioxiourf weeds ami the 
enrichment of the soil.

It has been claimed that wolves 
and other vermin at oue time kil
led mauy sheep in this couutry. 
That was no doubt the case not 
very nuyiy years ago, but wild 
animals are becoming so scarce 
now that but little damage is done 
by them to the farm docks, where 
the sheep come to the pens every 
night to bed.

Many farmers of North Texas, 
in writiug to the farm papers say, 
"plant hogs.”  That is good ad- 
vine, but for the farmers of this 
section, especially, it would be 
1 setter to say, diversify, "plant 
hogs and a small dock of sheep on 
•very farm in the country.”

forced, in any instance, the prac- Cortelyou will keep on "de- 
tice of medium and pharmacy are fending the bond issue "  until 
two things that should be "much f people conclude that it needs de
regulated.’ ’ Allowing men whp i feuding.
either cannot stand the examina-! ’ ■ —---------
turn required by law or arc not j The only chance for a wreck on 
willing, for other' reasons, to do the railway of > life is to run into 
so, to practice medicine, is simply j something ahead of you, there is
legalized murder. FoV the law 
making power of the State to have 
allowed a petty quarrel between 
different schools of medicine to 
■prevent the passage of a law that 
would simplify the examination,
and so far as possible prevent mal | knowg gQ mUf.h that he 
practice, would have been little 
short of erimiual in itself. Every 
trade and profession is entitled to 
justice and fairness at the bauds 
of the legislative— executive and 
judiciary departments of the State 
—not a jot more nor a little less.

The explosion of dynamite in 
front of the homes of leading pro
hibitionists jn . an Alabama town 
was a disgrace to the community 
and will be charged to anti-prohi- 
bitionists. The fact of the matter 
is, however, that such conduct, 
though the act of avowed anti-pro
hibitionists, no more represents 
the feeling of self-respecting antis, 
than does the ranting, property

nobody coming back to/ meet you 
in a head-on collision. ^

■ — —  j
The man who Iras a fair knowl

edge of .his own ability makes 
fewer mistakes than the oue who

can’t keep 
tab on his own knowledge.

The green bug is doing frightful 
damage to wheat-in many sections 
of the country. So far no reports 
t>f damage by the little green pest 
has been reported by Kerr county
farmers.

It is to be hoped that the knowl
edge that a paper trust was organ
ized in Egypt 5,800 years ago, will 
cause theinanipulatois of the.news- 
puper trust to become ashamed of 
the oljl game they are playing.

A woman fell over a door mat 
in the Southern Pacific dept at San 
Antonio and was awarded $4000 

destroying fanatic who goes about j ¡n a personal injury suit. Women 
disgracing the country and himself ¡ will now quit practicing the straight 
under the banner of prohibition, J ffoxit single foot gait and cultivate 
represents the better element of «tumbling, 
pros. Such people are dangerous

h

Judge Storey made a wise remark 
whtfu he said the railroad commis
sion should be removed from puli 
tics. Most people would go the 
judge one better by asking for a 
law that disqualified a railroad 
commissioner from ever holding 
auy other office, and let him be 
railroad commissioner during life 
and good behavior. Playing to 
the galleries by men iti public of 
flee results in much harm to the 
interests of the people. *

~~r' -'J;
There is considerable comment 

upon the "oue’board bill,”  passed 
by the 301 h Texas' legislature, reg
ulating the practice of medicine in 
Texas. The law probably lias im
perfect h>usv but if tin* 30th is guil
ty o f no- worse plTense than the 
passage of- #tbc present medical 
practice act, Ps escutcheon is in
deed bight. I f  there is need for 
stringent laws,. Hcrupuloiudy cu-

ou either side of any controversy. 
In the first place they have neither 
good sense, nor self-respect, but 
worse than that, they*have no res
pect for the rights of others and 
are consequently unsafe, either in 
the amen corner of a church or 
leaning against the bar of the low
est tap room inexistence. Indeed, 
people of such violently anarchistic 
tendencies would Ih » no special 
credit to the Southwest barrow pit 
of hell. The selFrespecting anti- 
prohibition element of Alabama 
ought to make up a purse to pros- 
acute them, aud at least get them 
as far oil the road to where they 
lielong as the State penitentiary.

Human beings are*‘pervarse crit
ters,”  indeed. It seems strange 
that a man will sometimes go out 
of li.is way and leave his Own busi
ness to butt iuto the affairs of 
others, and yet this same fellow 
would cuss a cow for jumping out 
of a wheat field into a patch of 
prickly pear. He. would call the 
cow some awful kind of an old fool 
and never notice the parativi with 
his own case.

The Oklahoma legislature is 
about to go all the legislative lw>d- 
ies iff America one better in the 
matter of acting the fool. A mem
ber of the lower house of that 
body will introduce a lull to pre- 
xont women frtuu riding "cross
wise”  in the New State. ,lt would 
not be so ridiculous were it not 
that a large number of the women 
of that country have never learned 
to ride any other way.

Wrong and right are sometimes 
so close together that men try to 
hold onto one with the right hand 
and the other with The left, but it 
will not work. There is no lien-. 
M>̂ 1 ground, you are either wrong 
or right. You can’ t find a gram
mar that gives wrong, wronger, 
wrongest as properly representing 
degrees of error.

A  choice of two evils is a wise 
| thing to make if you choose the 
"lesser evil,”  but it is a great mis
fortune to the country, and a thing 
that is usually unnecessary, when 
the people are called upon to' 
choose between two evils in elect
ing a man to public office.

Guida, th e  French novelist, 
whose works were much readaliout 
thirty years ago, died of asthma 
ami heart trouble at Viareggio, 
Italy, on the 25th of January. She 
died iu poverty after refusing 
tmanci«! assistance- from*- friejids 
among the world’s leading literary 
people.

The financial u p h e ld  does not 
seem to have hurt Texas percepti
bly. Towns and cities throughout 
the State are going right ahead 
with public improvements of all 
kinds. Better streets, better side
walks, greatly improved public 
roads and the lannchingof new en- 
prises are the order of the day. No 
individual, nor commonwealth, is 
entirely independent of the balance 
of the world, but Texas can come 
al«>ut as near "making a crop with 
her own force”  as auy ¡State in the 
Nation. ______ •

The Mineral Wells Index has 
published a special edition iu mag
azine form that the people of Min
eral Wells ought to be proud of. 
This book is a model of the priut- 
orial art. is profusely illustrated 
from ."lid to lid” --don't know 
whether the Index will like that 
" lid ”  business or noj, -»but any
way it is eW'ck full o f ' ’ "pictures 
that talk”  and stories that tell 
things about *Mineral Wells and 
l ’alo l ’ into Fouuty.' If the people 
o f 4tu»>‘American Carlsbad”  are 
not proud"of the achievement of 
the Index in this effort at telling 
the world about the great Texas 
health resort, they don’t known 
tyal good thing when they see it.

V-'w-jO.'

Absolutely 
Pure

ar%S%.

From  Grapes, 
the most healthful 

of fruits, comes "the 
chief ingredient of

ROYALB A K IN G  I 
POWDER

The only baking powder lyi 
made from Royal 
Grape Cream 
o f Tartar

Costs a little more than the injurious alum
or phosphate of lime powders, but with 
Roy.il you are sure of pure, healthful food.

> u r r ra g ff l

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

A

We are going to discontinue our (fro-
a ...

eery business on February 1st, and until 

then will offer especial bargains in that 

Tine us long as they TiisT. —  '

* We shall ust» the space now occupied 

by the Grocery Department for the enlarge

ment of our p ry  (foods Department.

We aim to give our entire’ time and at

tention to the Dry tfoy îs, Notions, Cloth-' 

iug, Shoes, Etc., business in connection 

with the Book Store Department and shall 

strive to give the best values iu those lines.

R
r

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Governor Folk of Missouri, is a 
candidate for United States Sena
tor to succeed W. J. Stone. Sena
tor Stone stands for re-election, 
and the suggestion is made by otic 
ranch of the Missouri Democracy,, 

tlint Folk will find a Stone ip the 
wav of his ambitions. — l

A J i l O  R E ’ S
< G enu ine  E n g lish  

P lum  P u d d in g

BARNES.

Ch i x s o n  C  0 . 3
7  l i v e r y , f e e d  a n d  s a l e  s t a b l e  W

t - - —  ,  .  ------------------ 3

i ,M''Iir.' > : r

' First-Class 

Turnouts „ 

, t Single or 

, Double

Mce (lentie
Saddle 

Horse for
Ladies or

dents

A X-M-l

^Cater Especially to Drummers

BURPEE’S If you want the
Beat, Seeds*

•o well known, the ' Ame
Better w ritf T O *  DAY.

SEEDS GROW!
that . an »*• Kl-own, you sljouH read

BURPEE'S EARN ANNUAL FOR 1908,
Dtricaii Se<-,1 CafalOK ”• It f« mail, 1 T R EE to all 

ATt * l*BtNPEE $ CO., PHILADELPHIA, Pfi
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H O M E  IN E W ^.

Interesting Item s P rom  
T o w n  and County,

Fresh onion'set# at* T. F. W . 
Dietert &^Bro. • 29-tf

J. M. Hamilton returned Tues-x ; x
day from a business trip to ' San 
Antonio.

W ill A. Morriss, a well-known 
San Antonio lawyer, spent several 
days in Kerrville this week on 
legal business.

Tip5 Silver Creek Reading Club 
will give #n.entertainment bn Fri
day night, February 7, to which 
the public is invited. " Admission, 
25c, children 15c.

Miss Lettie Hamilton, who had 
been visiting at “ The Oaks,’ ’ the 
country home of Mr, and Mrs. J. 
T. S. Gammon for some time, has 
returned to her heme iu San An
tonio. - i

Joi:iso$ creek .
Well, I would like to step in a 

few minutes and say a few words.
Everybody is busy preparing 

their land for the next crop.
Jeff Stephens and Wr*A. Blev

ins, lire building a bridge across 
•1 oilnsonc.reek this week».

I think the cow boy from Leakey 
is very much mistaken about being 
the fellow that Santa Claus sent 
the Calf Run Girl. Calf Run Girl 
let us hear from you on the sub
ject.

Red Bonnet we would like to 
hear from you again.

We are needing rain on small 
grain. Farmer B<ji\\

U p -T o -D a te  L ine

OF
7

Charles Schreiner Co.,
. —  7

Kerrville, Texas,
W h o le sa le  and Retail D ea le rs  In

G E N E R A L M E R C H A N D ISE
And leaders in Low Prices.

Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Colons’ Pumps, 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters\afid 
. Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

for Blackleg.

:t mm~
Dr. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist
Office Next to Rawson’sDrugStore 

Kerrville, Texas.

1 T H E  PROPER P U C E  FOR IT

Uuet a Possibility That the Customer 
Wilfully Misunderstood Clerk’« 

Question. *

Mr. and Mrs. F. Beckmann and 
daughters. Misses Clara and Stella, 
ami sou, Max. and Mr. and Mrs. j Hatcher Shops t>ill Close Snndajs. 
August Gold and Cha#. Klaern-rl 'A fte r  FebnuuryT#t,we jriilclose 
•of Fredericksburg, attended the ' Gur shops' promptly at 9 :00 a. m. j 
burial ceremonies of the former’s Sundays, and will Yemain dosed 
daughter, Mrs. T. F. W. Dietert, until Monday morning. Carts will 
in this city last Saturday. | leave shops at 8 :00 Sunday niorn-j

On Friday night of Inst week I »ng, and we wish all our customers | 
M. 11 Alford cuter»ained a jolly I to have their orders in before that 
party at an informal oyster supper j tim#» otherwise, we cannot delivei

The guests their orders. We. ask our eus-

A Stockholders’ meeting of tin*
West Texas Fair, will lie held; at “ j  want to purchase one of those 
the courthouse, Kerrville, Texas, ready-to-put-up electric bell out- 
on February .1, 1908, promptly at ; fits,”  »said the prospective customer 

j 2 :30 p. ra. A ll stockholders are 
requested to be present, aseuatters 
of importance will be transacted.

Respectfully,
Cl IAS. RKAL, II. RKM8CHKL,

Sec’y I'res.

at Fani pell’s parlors.
theirwere Mr. and Mrs L A Schreiner, ] tomefs, if possible, to give us 

Misses I.allah Goodman and Eügie ' orders Saturday evening to insure 
M vers. Messrs. B. M. Hixson,Chus- prompt delivery.
Real and C. C. Harri#.

R A L S T O N ’ S
P a n  Cake  F lo u r

Barnes
IUSTRU T I’OI KT ADJOt ltNK.

The Kerr county District Court 
adjourned yesterday after one of j 
the longest terms of court held iu 
the county for several years.

W. W. Miils, who was on trial 
when the Sun went to press last 
we**k. on a charge of rape, was 
found guilty and given ten years 

- in the State penitentiary.
No other case of importance was 

tried; several minor civil suits 
were settled out of court,

The jury commissioners, com
posed (,t IA H. Comparette, G. K.

, Thomas and J. J. Starkey, com
pleted its labors Thursday and 
were discharged.

•Judge Burney formally adjourn
ed court yesterday.

' Respectfully,
»¿t-32 Otto DoK.imi.EU,

. Henke Bros.

FOR NEATNESS
NOTHING KXCHLS

School G i r l s  
and Boys

We can please you 
now in

Candies.
New lot just in 

«

Palace of Sweets

to the clerk in a hardware store.
“ Yes, sir," agreed the clerk. “ Wo 

have a special box which contains 
all the np|»arutus r< ¡cly to be at
tached."

“ That’s exactly what. I want,”  de- 
-clarcd the customer.

The clerk went to a slnjf, took 
down a square box and incidentally 
slipped a -card into bis hand. The 
card read: “ Bell out of order,
please knock." Me placed the liox 
on the counter but concealed jjic 
card in his hand.

‘•Excuse me for asking,” he said 
to the customer, “hut are you going 
to attach this outfit on yourself?"

“ No, sir," replied the customer 
firmly. “ I ’m going to attach it on 
tht* front door."

“ Stting,V muttered the clerk, and 
the “ Bell out tit order” card fell 
slowlv to the floor.— Illustrated Sun
day Magazine.

a
We

This line of 
Ginghams needs 

nothing said in its 
praise. Tin* name is 

guarantee of excellence, 
have just received a big 

shipment of new pat
terns and colors.

Chas. Schreiner 
Company.
Itan on Itiilinir Astride.

Guthrie, Okla,. Jan. 27— Repre
sentative Rowdre (Rep.) of Blaine 
county is preparing a bill for in 
troduetion which will 
women riding, horseback astride. 
It will be done at the request of 
some of liis-^onstituents.

Ult*. .MatliMile Henkt».„
Miss Mathilde Henke, aged 20 

years, died Monday, after an ill
ness of several days. The, dece-« 
dent was a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Henke of W olf 
creek, and has many relatives in 
this eitv.

T H U L E
Potor’h

and
Whitman t*

C h o c o la t e « ̂ . .

P a la c e  o f  S w e e t s .

« it
t
+

" Roman < atli lie Church Merrier«.
Everv second and fourth Sat nr-* . f

day and Sunday, Saturday, 2 p. 
in., instruction for children. 4 to 
!I» p. m. Confession will be heard, 

prohibit Sunday, 9:35 a. m., Rosary. 9:45 
a. m., high mass. 2:35 p. in., in
struction for all. 3 p. m.. bene
diction. Afterwards opportunity 
for confessions.

Ii ev . H enby Koexen .

n. SUSNCTT
PrMitftflt

T. F. W. DICTIST, 
ViM-PrM.

H. soil, n ètatuai iumett,
Ciililtr. Certi*. ’

FIRST STATE BANK OF KERRVILLE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $25,000.00

■ 4
+ Till« Itank « fJers the lient ondea»of- nf a splendidly pqofpyed ami well 
+ managed ¡u-t it iition.|Wil I** prepared (it extend to its on —
X tinners at all Unies the fuHesi aecniniiindatinns
X consistent'with existing conditions.

INTERPST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.
4 - Opposite OpeAa lloii'se'and Sít. Charles lintel f
< T-+4-}.4»+++»e++++++*M-e r+-í-á"e+■<•+•♦••»••»»•♦•+-M'+++++++»*~f++4-»*++-e*M‘X

■ - > ■ Í

ANCIENT CELTIC RELICS.

A resurrection of old Colts ha# 
taken place in tin J 9I0 of Thanob 
At Dumpton, “What appears to have 
been a Celtic camp has been par
tially excavated in the making nf a 
new road. Several trenches over 40 

1 feet long have been-discovered' and 
a mini tag of skcleto is, a quern stone, 
and a cordoned vase. At Brondstairs j 
the purveyor’s staff, while sinking a 

, shaft, opened out ¡wt ambient pit 
' with a burnt clay 
a quantity* of r;

'with incised markings and deeora- 
, lions, an iron spearhead, etc., have 
been unearthed.'

TROTRO
V

Chocolate Krunch

Palace of Sweets

SURPRISES OF FUR TRADE.

It will astonish most of our read
ers, writes Agnes Laut in the 
World’s Work, to lie told that on 
the American side of the Canada 
line the volume of the fur trade is 
the lacgot ever known in the 
United States—greater than in the 
davs when the buffalo and beaver 
had the whole c-sotin< at as a stamp
ing ground.

Buffalo as a fur yielder has boon 
extcriiiinati d. Beaver in the most 
of the» staites is practically extinct. 
Sea otter, from yielding loo,1)00 
pelt.-’ a year. m>w givr ¡it tlie most 
only too, at the 'least 200, for the 
trade; and the fur seal is oh the 
wav to extermination, falling from 
100,000 a year to 10,000 and 14,000. 
But other .furs have taken their 
place. There is more money going 
to trappers to-day for skunk and 
muskrat and fox. than was ever 
made out of beaver and sea otter 
and . seal and the1 rare furs. The 
swamps of New Jersey and' Dela
ware alone yield miliums of musk
rats a year.

THIEF GAVE HIMSELF AWAT
Japanese -Detective Method* Some

what Crude, But in This Cate 
They Produced Result«.

Recently in the village of Tahara- 
mura, Japan, all the male inhabi
tants above the age of fifteen years 
were assembled in front of the-local 
Shinto -brine ut the call df the vil
lage-chief. A thief had bis u mak
ing depredations in the local to
bacco plantations and the chief 
«ought to discover him. Outlines 
of the feet of all the villagers were 
taken on sheets of paper and then 
these wen* compared with the tracks 
left by the thief in the tobacco 
fields. Nothing resulted .from this 
experiment. The next day the in
habitants were called together again. 
A great hole was dug in the ground 
and a raging charcoal fire was built 
in it. All persons present were or
dered to walk through the fire bare
footed, it Leing declared that no 
person would- lie burned except the 
guilty one. ¡I All advanced to under
go the ordeal exet pt one, Shuklchi 
Shibata, a man of evil reputation. 
He declined to trust his feet to the 
red hot coals. Accordingly he was 
arrested und soon confessed his 
guilt- _______________

READY WITH HER ANSWER

Woman'»
ture*”

“Searching of the Scrip- 
Had Equipped Her for 
An Emergency.

A certain Boston man doesn’t go 
to c'nmh often, but a week or so 
ago he was persuaded by his wife 
and they attiiidcd services together, 
savs IlarjH-r’s Weekly. Upon their 
return home Is* regarded her with 
a teasing look and asked:

“ Now look lien», mv dear; which 
is worse, not to go to church at all, 
or to go and pay-absolutely no at
tention to the service?”

“ If you mean that for me. I think 
you are horrid," she replied.

“ Well, you didn’t; you were look
ing at those diamonds tfie woman 
in i t  >:it of von had on all the time."

For an instant she blushed, for 
she ’ as an honest little woman, but 
quickly recovered lier poise.

•*Oh, well, suppose 1 was,” she re- 
tort<*d; didn’t you ver hear of ser
mons in stones?”

HANDWOVEN REVIVAL.

Within the last few years Umre 
has been a great revival of old-fash
ioned, handmade weavings; in fact, 
the demand for ull kiiufs Of hand- 
made products is continually on t#»o 
increase. This demand brought 
about the revival of the rag carpets 
of onr grandmothers, resulting in 
the making of hand-woven rugs that

floor from which 
••>■ Celtic pottery

Imported Swiss

Brî k Cheese,

BARNES.

are beautiful in 
in color.

texture and artistic

■ The modern lnmd-w-»ven rugs,
says 1nteridr I)<•eorntion, ufe quito •
an imprmetnent on the blel-fash-
lotted rhg carpet . as only new III ate-
rial iKused in tiheir’ ma kmg ; there-
fore they are nmeli moN h¡1 fa : de,
and . .1stead ot’ .bi. Mg pt]t lu-r in
a lutiliuizard mainu’i* t h('\- rt pn woven
Ulti int am artisti de* ¡¿ns.

r—

•.cF
i
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There is, perhaps, no one sub
ject that has called forth more 
comment by the press of the South 
than that of diversification of crops 
aud of resources of farms, espec
ially in the agricultural sections of 
the South. The diversifying of 
farm products has- done more for 
the ad vancement of the agricultural 
classes than any other one thing. 
There is no country where greater 
diversification may be had than in 
this section of Texas. The Swiss 
Family Robinson idea of fattening 
seals on cassava comes a little ti>o 
near bringing the equator and the 
north pole together for this cli
mate, but almost anything that 
grpws in the I'nited States can be 
successfully grown in Kerr county.

• A ll kinds of live stoek do well 
here, and the expense of keeping 
animuls is very light, as but little 
feed is required. • There is one 
feature of diversification that has*»
never had the attention from our 
farmers that it merits, and that is 
the small flock of sheep. Every 
farmer in this section who has ex
perimented with keeping a sinal 
dock o f sheep on his farm, . has 
found it profitable. On the farm

• of a few hundred, acres, a huudre» 
sheep may lie easily kept on the 
grass, stubble and weeds, that 
would not otherwise be utilize» 
atal. The value of sheep does not 
rest alone in the profits from woo 
and muttou sold, ami the meat us 
e»l by the family. One of thr

\ chief sources of revenue from i 
small Hock of sheep in the eradi 
cation of noxious weeds aud the 
enrichmeut of.ihe soil.

It has been claimed that wolves 
ami other vermin at one time kil 
led many sheep in this country 
That was no doubt the ease not 
very miyiy veara ago, but wilt 
animals are be»omiug so scarce 
now that but little damage is done 
by them to the farm tloeks, where 

■vibe sheep come to the pens every 
night to ha*l.

Many farmers of North Texas, 
in writing to the farm papers say 
“ plant hogs.”  That is good ad- 
vine, but for the farmers of this 
section, especially, it would be 
better to satN̂  diversify, “ plant 
bogs Hiid a small flock of sheep on 

 ̂ ivery farm iu the country.”

Judge Storey made a wise remark 
whenJje said the railroad commis
sion'should be removed from poli- 
tics. Most people would go the 
judge bue better by asking for a 
law that disqualified a railroad 
commissioner from ever holding 
any othty office, alul let him be 
railroad commissioner during life 
and good behavior. Playiug to 
the galleries by men iu public o f
fice results in rnuvh harm to the 
interests of the people!

forced, in any instance, the pra»i- 
tice of medicine and pharmacy are

Cortelyou 
feuding the

will keep on 
bond issfte ”

U-‘de- 
until--

two things that should be “ much people conclude that it needs de
regulated.” Allowing men who i tending., 
either cannot stand the examina- -------

lawnon requiredt by 
willing, for other 
so, to practice medicine, is sini 
legalized murder. For the law 
making power of the"State to have 
allowed a petty quarrel between 
different schools of medicine to 
prevent the passage of a law that 
would simplify, the examination, 
and so far as possible prevent mal 
practice, w;ould have been little 
short of criminal in itself. Every 
trade aud profession is entitled to 
justice and fairness at the hands 
of the legislative—executive and 
judiciary departments of the State 
— not a jot more nor a little less.

The explosion of dynamite “ iu 
front of ¿He homes of leudiug prii- 
hibitionists in an Alabama town 
was a disgrace to the community 
aud will be charged to anti-prohi
bitionists. The fact of the matter 
is, however, that such conduct, 
though the act of avowed anti-pro
hibitionists, no more represents 
tin» feeling of self-respecting antis, 
than does the ranting, pg>p»rty

or are not j The only charnie for a wreck on 
reasons, to do. thYrailway of life is to run into 

I’iy ; something ahead of you,
nobody coming back to 
iu a head-on collision.

there is 
meet vou

The man who has a fair knowl
edge of his own ability makes 
fewer mistakes than the one who 
knows so much that he can’t keep 
tab on his own knowledge.

The green bug is doing frightful 
damage to wheat in inanyv sections 
of the country. So far no reports 
ot damage by the little green pest 
has l>een reported by Kerr county 
farmers. ' ■ • ,

It is to be hoped that the knowl
edge that a paper trust was organ
ized iu Egypt 5,800 years ago, will 
cause the manipulatoi s of the news
paper trust to become ashamed of 
the old game they are playiug.

A woman fell over a door mat 
in the Southern Pacific <lept at San 
Antonio and was awarded $1000 

destroying fanatic who goes about in apertoiutl injury suit. Women 
disgracing t he country aud himself; willnow quit practicing the straight 
under the banner of prohibition, j fron( Bjngle foot gait and cultivate 
represents the better element of 
pros.. Such people arc dangerous

LrtyWrfSV'sncv'i <37V»

Absolutely
Pure

From Grapes, 
the most healthful 

of fruits, comes the 
chief ingredient of

ROYALiâüSIPOWDER

£

The only baking powder if* 
made from Royal 
Grape Cream 
o f Tartar

Coït» a little more tHsn :he injurious alum 
or phoiphatc ot lime powders, but with 
Roy..! you are ‘ art of pure, healthful foodjl food. t

stumbling.

ou either side of any controversy 
In the first place they have neither 
goo»i sense, nor self-respect, but 
worse than that, they lia\e ño res- 
pert for the rights of others and 
an* consequently unsafe, either in 
the amen corner of „a church or 
leaning against the bar of the low
est tap room in existence, indeed, 
people of such violently anarchist ic 
tendencies would be no special 
credit to the Southwest barrow pit 
of hell. The self-respecting anti- 
prohibition element of Alabama 
ought to make up a purse to pros- 
'ijcuTc them, aud at least get them j 
as far oil the road to where they , 
belong as the State penitentiary, j
V -- ------ - !

Human beings are“ pervarsecrit
ters,indeed . It seems strange 
that a man will sometimes go out 
of his way and leave his own busi
ness to butt iuto the affairs of 
others, and yet this same fellow 
would cuss a cow for jumping out 
of a wheat field into a patch of 
prickly pear. He would call the 
cow some awful kind of an old fool 
and never notice the parallel wRh 
his own case.

Tin* Oklahoma' legislature is 
about to go all the legislative bod- 
ies of America one better in the 
matter of acting the fool. A menu 
l>er of the lower house of that 
body will introduce a bill to pre
vent women froth riding “ »t o s s - 

wise”  iu the New State. It would 
m>t be so ridiculous were it not 
that a large nmnhereof the w»unt il 
of that country havejiever learned 
to ride anv other way. .

A choice of two evils is a wise 
thing to make if you choose the 
“ lesser evil,”  but it is a gn at mis
fortune to the country, and a thing 
that is usually unnecessary, wlieu 
the people are called upon to 
»•hoose between two evils in elect
ing a man t*» public »>(fi<*e.

OliTda, th e  French novelist, 
whose works were much read about 
thirty years agrt, <lic»l «of asthma 
and heart trouble at Viareggio, 
Italy, on the 25th ot January'.' She 
died iu poverty after refusing 
fiuapeial assistance from friends 
among the world’s leading literary 
people.

The financial upheavel does not 
seem to have hurt Texas percepti
bly.1 Towns aud cities throughout 
the State are going right ahead 
with public improvements of all 
kinds. B»*tter streets, better sid»>- 
walks, greatly improved public 
roa»ls aud the launching of ucw en- 
prises arc the order of the day. No 
individual, nor commonwealth, is 
entirely independent of the balance 
of the world, but Texas can come 
alauit as near “ making a crop with 
her own force”  as any State in the 
Nation.

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

• We are going to discontinue our tiro- 

eery business on' February Ht, and until 

then will offer especial bargains iu that 

liue as long as they last.

We shall use the space now occupied 

by the Grocery Department for the enlarge

ment of our Dry Hoods Department.

We aim to give our entire time and at

tention to the Dry ( tonds, Notions, Cloth-' 

lug, .Shoes, Etc., business m connection 

with the Hook Store Department and shall 

strive to give the best values iu those lines.

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

There is considerable comment 
upon the “ one board bill,'' passed 
by the 30th Texas legislature, reg
ulating the practice of medicine in 
Texas. The "law probablyhas ,im- 
pertectioys, but if the 30th is guil
ty-of no worse offense than the 
passage of the present medical 
practice a<‘t, its esi-utchcon is in
deed bight.1’ I f there is need for 
stringent laws, scrupulously cu-

Wroug aud right are sometimes 
so close together that men try to 
hold onto one with the right hand 
and the other with the left, but it 
will not work. Tliere^is no ueu-J ♦ t
tral ground, you are either wrong 
or right . You eau.’ t find a gram
mar that gives wrong, wronger, 
wrongest as prpperl}* representing 
degrees of error. - •-

The Mineral Wells Index has 
published a special edition iu mag
azine form that the people of Min
eral Wells ought to.be - prqud of. 
This liook is a model of the priut- 
ori-al art. is profusely illustrated 
from “ lid to lid” - don’t know 
whether the Index will like that 
“ lid”  business or not,—but any
way it is elibck full Of “ pictures 
that talk”  and .Stories that tell 
things about Mineral Wells and 
Falo I ’ into County. I f  the people 
of the “ American Carlsbad”  arc 
not proud of the achievement »)f 
the Index in this effort at- tellin 
tiie world about the great Texa 
health resorts, they don’t know n 
real good thing when -they see i

a t h Ci ir e K s
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> lirst-Class 

Turnouts , 

Single or

\ *<v
K Ä I

«»¡»A

INke Gentle
Saddle 

Horse for
i.adies or

Gents

^Cater Kspecially to Drummers

(iunu ine  E n g lish  

P lum  Putiti inx

-Governor Folk of Missouri, is' a 
candidate for Edited States Sena*
<»r to succeed W. J. Stont*. Stna-t 
or Stone stands for re-election,]

aud the suggestion is made by one j "
ranch t»f fhe Missouri Democracy, \ A ■ 1 w T | *

that‘Folk will find a Stone in the, | j  / \ | "y
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MOJVfE N E W S .

Interesting Item sP rom  
T o w n  and County,

Fresh onion sets at* T. F. W . 
Dietert & Bro. 29-tf

,1. M. Hamilton returned Tues
day from a business trip to San 
Antonio.

, W ill A. Morriss, a well-known 
San Antonio lawyer, spent several 
days in Kerrville this week on 
legal business.

The Silver Creek Reading Club 
will give an entertainment on Fri
day night, February*?, to which 
the public is invited. Admission, 
25c, children 15c. 1

—, Miss Leftie Hamilton, who had 
been visiting at ‘ 'The Oaks,!’ .the 
country home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. S. Gammon for some time, has 
returned" to her heme in San An
tonio.

JOHNSON CREEK. •
. Well, I would like -to step in a 
few minutes and say a few words.
. Everybody is busy „preparing 

their land for the next crop.'
• Jeff Stephens aud W. A. Blev
ins are building a bridge across 
Johnson creek this week. *

I think the cow boy from Leakey 
is very much mistaken about being 
the fellow that Santa Claus sent 
the-Calf Run Girl. Calf Run Girl 
let us hear from you on the sub
ject. - •

Red Bonnet we would like to 
hear from you again. ,

We are needing rain <>n small 
-grain.. Farmer Boy.

Charles Schreiner Co
Kerrville, Texas,

W h o lean le  und Rotall D ea le rs  in

U p -T o -D a te  L ine

OF

GEN ERAL M ERCH AN DISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pumps, 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering • Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Dr. Edward Gqlbraithy

Dentist
""Office Next to Rawson’sDrugStore 

Kerrville., Texas.

THE PROPER PEACE FOR IT  THIEF GAVE HIMSELF AWAY

Ju«t a Possibility That the Customer Japane, e Detective Method* Some-
Wilfully Misunderstood Clerk’s what Crude. But in T ill» Case

Question. They Produced Results.

Recently in the village of Tahara-

Mr. ami Mrs. F. Beckmann and 
daughters, Misses Clara and Stella, 
and sou, Max. and Mr. and Mrs. 
August Gold and I ’has. Klaeruer 
of Fredericksburg, attended the

A Stockholders’ meeting of fhej
est Texas Fair, will be held at . « j  want to purchase one of those 

the courthouse, Kerrville, lexas, ready-to-pnt-up electric l» !l out- mura, Japan, all the male inhabi 
on February 3, 1908, promptly at fite,”  said the prospective customer tants above the age of fifteen years 
2:30 p. in.. A ll stockholders are 
requested to be present, asenatters 
of importance will be transacted.

Respectfully,
H. RKMSt’HEL,

Sec’v Pres,
¡CHAS. REAR,

Itutclier Shop« Mill Close Sundays, j
A fter‘February 1 st,we will close 

our shops promptly at 9:00’a.' m; j 
burial ceremonies of the former’s Sundays, aud will remain closed 
daughter, Mrs. T. F. W. Dietert, until Monday morning. Carts w ill.
in this city last Saturday.y - -J "

On Friday night of last week
leave shops at 8 :00 Sunday morn - j 
ing. and we wish ¡ill ouV customers j

M IE Alford entertained a jolly I to have their orders m before that, 
party at an informal oyster supper 11ime, otherwise we cannot deliver 
at Pampell’s parlors. The guests their orders. M e, a-k our cus- 
were Mr, aud Mrs. L .A . Schreiner, tomers, if possible, to give us their 
Iliases Lallah Goodman and Bogie orders Saturday evening to ¡Mtu* 
My ’ers; Messrs. B. M Hixson,Chas- j prompt delivery.
Real and C. C. Harris. ‘ j Respectfully,

__________ _________________j Jt-32 -t i n «  I)«»khiu.ku. |
Henke Bros.

School G i r l s  
and Boys

We can please you 
now in

Candies.

to the clerk in a hardware store. were assembled in front of the local 
“ 'i ' i. eif, agreed the clerk. “We Shinto «brine at the call of the vil- 

haye a special boi which contains lag« chief. A thief had been mak- 
all the apparatus ready vto he at- ing depredations in the local to
rched. ’ “ baceó plantations and the chief

That's exactly what I want,” de-  ̂»ought to discover him. Outlines 
ed the customer. of the feet of all the villagers were

R A L S T O N ’ S
Pan  Cake  F lo u r

FOR NEATNESS^
NOTHING EXCELS

New lot just iu

Palace of Sweets

B a r n e s .  BEI SEHE GINGHAMS \
DIS,TRICT-COl UT ADJOURNS.

The Kerr county District Court 
adjourned yesterday after one of j 
the'longest terms of court held in 1 
the county for several years.

W. W. Miils, who was on trial | 
when the Sun went' to press last 
week, on a charge of rape, wasj 
found guilty and given tep years 
in the State penitentiary.

No other case of importance was 
tried: several minor civil suits 

•were settled out of court.
The jury commissioners

This Hue of 
Ginghams needs 

nothing said in its 
praise. Tin* name is a 

guarantee of excellence. \V <* 
have just received a big 

shipment of new pat
terns ami colors.

Chas. Schreiner 
Company.

tH« Mathihl* Henke.
Miss Mathilde llcnke,__aged 20

curs, died Monday, after an ill* 
ness of several day». Tim dece
dent was a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Henke of W olf 
creek, and has many relatives in 
this eitv.

THREE 

EEADER8

Potor’a

herehey'e
and ,

Whitman a

C h o c o la t e »
P a la c e  o f  S w e e t» ,

clar.
The clerk went to »  shelf, took 

down a square box and incidentally 
lipped a card into his hand. The 

card read: “ Boll out of order,
please knock.” lie placed the l>ox 
on the counter but concealed the 
card in bis blind.

“ Bxcuse me for asking,” he said 
to the customer, “ but arc you going 
Jo attach this outfit..on yourself?” 

“ \V cir,” replied the customer 
firrtilv. “ I'm going to attach it on 
the front d>>"r.” •

‘‘Stung,? muttered the clerk, and 
the “ Bell out ^ f order” card fell 
slowly lo the floor.— Illustrated Sun
day Si agazine.

TROTRO

Ran on 'Rnliiuf Ant rid*.

coin- Guthrie, Okla., Jan. 27—-Repre- 
posed of D. H. ('omparette, G. K. sentative Rowdre (Rep.) of Blaine

Unman Cath ' lie Church Services.

Every second and fdnrtli Satur
day and Sundav. Saturday, 2 p. 
in., instruction for-children. 4 to

Thomas and J. J. Starkey, com- county is preparing a bill tor in-! tip. m. ( onfession will be heat »L 
jpleted its labors Thursday and troduction which will prohibit j Sunday, -1 35 a. ni., Rosary. .• b>
" fie  discharge»!.

Judge Burney formally adjourn
ed court vesferdav.

women ruling horseback astride, a. ni., high muss. 2:35p. m., in- 
It will be done at the request of struction for all. 3 p. m.. bene- 
some of- his constituents. . diction. Afterwards pppoitnnity

- j for confessions.
Rev.H enry Koenen.

j. n. tuKNtn
Pr«»,d«n1

r. r. m. oicTcsT,
Victor*«

H. NOLL, 
Cathwr.

M C0LLUM «UNNCTT, 
* kul Cathisr.

FIRST ÔTÀTE BANK OF KERRVILLE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $25,000.00

f .
)

This Dank offers the Itent endest ors of a splendidly equipped and well 
managed institution, an.d I* prepared't<> extend to Ms env- 

tomers at all tlnu's the fullest aecommodatlons 
ronslstent with fxlstlmr eoniHtioas,

INTFRFST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Opposite Opera House,and Kt. Charles lintel

ANCIENT CELTIC RELICS.

A jfsurrc. t. >n «»l-l ( ', hs 1 las, 
tak»*n place iu the .isle of Thane 
At Dympton, what appears to have 
been a Celtic camp lias beeii par
tially .excavated in the ranking of a 
new road. ; Several trenches' over 40 

! ( feet long have !>»■< n discovered and 
‘ a nnmbfi of 1. »• a qm rr.i stone

kt BroadMairs

an ancient pit 
tlrtor from which 
>■ ■< 'eitle .p<i!J, fv 
ings and decora-

4 and a cord oiled VÜ31
* *Lx ¿he. a:irvevor’s staff.

4 shaft, opened out

i 1 with we«
1 tl I ill’ /xf

lay

t
it (jUi

; with
1111 i 1 \ , 1 * ! .
incised ill

rn v 
larki

t ! lions. an iron spea
+ ‘ l-een unearthed.

Chocolate Krunch

Palace of Sweets

SURPRISES OF FUR TRADE.

It will astonish most of our read
ers, writes Agnes F̂ uit in the 
World’s Work, to Im- told that on 
the American side of the Canada 
line the volume of the fur trade is 
the largest* ever known in th»i 
I'nited Slates -greater than in the 
days wln'n the buffalo and beaver 
had the whole continent as a stamp
ing ground.

Buffalo, ns a fur yidder has been 
cxterirtinatul. leaver in the most 
of the states is practically extinct. 
Sea otter, from yielding 100,000 
jielts a year, now give at the most 
only’ -400, at the.-least -200, tot the 
trade; and, the fur seal is on the

tillage
taken on sheets of paper and then 
th«'se were compared with tlu* tracks 
left by the thief in the tobacco 
fields. Nothing resulted .from this 
experiment; The next day the in
habitants were called together again. 
A great hole was dug m the ground 
and a raging charcoal fire was built 
in it. All fiersdns present were or
dered to walk,'through the fire bare
footed, it being declared that no 
person would Ik* burned except tho 
guilty on»1. All advanced to under- 
go the ordeal except one, Sliukichi 
Shilmta, a man of evil reputation, 
lie  declined to trust his fec*t to the 
red hot conls. Accordingly he was 
arrested aiytf soon confessed his 
gudt. _______________

READY WITH HER ANSWER

**9carchmg of Scrip-WsminT
tares” Had Equipped Her-for 

An Emergency.

A certain Boston man doesn’t go
to chunh often,* l<ut a week or so 
ago he was persuaded by his wife 
and they attended services together, 
says M nr|n'r’8 Weekly, l ixm their 
return home lie regarded her with 
a teasing look and asked:

“ Now look here, niv »lear; which 
is worse, not to go to church at all, 
or to go'and paw absolutely no at* 
tentioiv to the sen iv»*? ’

“ If you mean that for me I think 
you are horrid,” she replied.

“ Well, von didn't; you wen? look
ing at those diamonds the woman 
in fr - it of you had on all the'time.** 

For an instant she blushed, for 
she v as an honest little woman, but 
quit ly re« oVered. h« r poise. ; .

“ <>h, well, sifppose 1 was,” she re
torted: didrvt you ver hear of ser
mons iu stones?”

HANDWOVEN REVIVAL.
way to extermination, falling, from
100,000 a y*eaf to 10,000 and 14.000. # Within the last few years there 
But other furs have taken their 
place. There is more money going 
to Dappers to-day for skunk and
FfiTiskrat and fyx than was . ever 
made out of beaver and sea otter 
arid seal and the rare ftirs. The 
swamps of New Jersey and Dela- 
". 1:1 ■ alone yield m ^
rats a year.

Imported Swiss

Brick Cheese^

BARNES. '

has been a great revival v»f uld-fnsh- 
ion, d, li'if.Jinad " ivmgs; in fact, 
the demand for all kinds of hand
made products is continually on if»o 
increase.. This .demand-- brought 
abou t the.revival of the rag carpets 
of our grantlnHithers. resulting in 
the making of hand-woven rugs that 
are beautiful in texture and artistici
in color.

The modern hand-woven mgs,
sa vs lut»-rior De»■oration, arc quite
an improvement on the old-fat'h-
ione»1 ra:* carpet. as oiilv n»'W mate*
rial is u-led in tfl-.! ■■ '.'ll.' ri-
foro thd;t are ’ mu h more durable.
ami *tsl t•ad of :,i ; put together in
li, ha |l| \i\/ard man * I"', - .¿11
into 1JIIHint and iartistic designs.
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Girls, stuff ycur s o fa  pillows 
with rose petals. It makes a man 
want to own.girl, sofa pillow ant
all.—Kx.

“ What do you mean by coming^ 
home at this time in the morn

’Taint my fault, my dear 
They’d all gone and 1 dkln’ t have 
anyone to talk to!”—:New . York 
Press.

A  certain bishop as he was go
ing about his doccse, asked the 
porter of a lunatic asylum how a 
chaplain whom .Tie, the bishop, 
had lately appointed was getting 
on. "Oh, my lord," said the man, 
"his preaching is most successful. 
The hidiots henjoy it particklcr." 
—Tit Hits.

A neighbor of mine planted a 
lot of string beans this spring.and 
has been wondering all summer 
why they didn't sprout. Recent 
developments show that the man 
forgot to open the tops of the 
cans before planting.— Kx.

"The typewriter is the child of 
the printing press, says an ex
change. That’s all right, but no 
one ever heard of a fellow marry
ing a typewriter and getting a 
printing press for a mother-in- 
law.̂ — Ex.

quieted Him.
"L ittle  bey," protested the pi

ous old gentleman, "arc you not 
ashamed to catch fish on the Sab
bath? What would the good dea
con say?”  -

“ Not much,” replied the'lad as 
he hooked another pickerel.

"And why not?"
■* "Bgfause these fish are for the 
good deacon’s breakfast. 1 am his 
little boy.” —Chicago News.

The OI<l j Was Wllllmr.
The delinquent subscriber who 

had been "dunned"beyond all en
durance, wrote the assistant edi
tor:.

"D o let me know when I kin 
ketch yer editor-in-chief in his o f
fice. Every time I stop thar they 
tell me he’ s out. What I went to 
do is to beat h—1 outen him!”  

The assistant-nfrttrr-repl+ed-: — 
"Come fight away. His wife- 

says he’s got both the devil and 
the. other place in him, and she 
wants you to keep your word and 
beat 'em out of him. Come on!" 
— Ex.

It hen He Skipped.

Suddenly the lone woman 
awoke, pressed a button and 
Hooded the apartment with light. 
In the full glare stood a burglcr.

" I do not wish to alarm you,” 
she said to him, "but in just a 
minute the hour of midnight will 
strike." 1 1c did not seem im
pressed. "Are you aware," she 
continued, "that the coming of 
the houi will usher in the new 
year.”

Still he stood mute.
"And that will be leap year at 

that,”  she added.
Then it was thaf he tied into 

darkness.— Ex.

A  large and robust Irish woman 
appeared in a New York court re
cently to prosecute a case in 
which her husband was charged 
with having beaten her. The de
fendant, a small stoog-shouldercd 
man, had the appearance of hav
ing been run through a threshing 

' machine, and seemed scarcely 
able to stand. The judge survey-* 
ed the two with an amused light 
in his eyes.

“ You say that this man beat 
you?”  he asked tile woman.

“ H o did not,” the prosecuting 
witness said with emphasis, fold
ing her powerful arms.. " 11c 
knocked me down."

. "You nreafTto tell me that ;?ou 
were knocked down by that phys
ical wreck?" the judge queried.

"T is  onlv since he struck me 
that he has been a physical wreck, 
your hpnor,” she explained— Har
per's Weekly.

On the American quarter dollar 
there are 13 stars, 13 letters'in the 
scroll held in the eagle’ s beak, 13 
marginal feathers in each wing, 13 
tail feathers, 13 horizontal bars, 
13 parallel lines in the shield, 13 
arrow heads and 13 letters in the 
words “ quarter dollar." No won
der it's so hard to get!” — Ex.

Tile Impudent »a lte r .
Oscar Hammerstcin, at a theat

rical dinner in New York, told- 
some reminiscences of theatrical 
deadheads.

"Then there was Blank,” . said 
Mr. Hammerstcin. "Blank's im
pudence was second only to that 
of a waiter 1 heard about the oth- 
er day.

'* ‘ Look here, waiter,’- said a 
guest, ‘this fish is not cooked 
properly.’

"  ‘1 know it, sir,’ said the wait
er, 'but vou told me it was for 
your wiUr.’

" ‘Well, what of that?" tasked 
the surprised guest.

"  'Why,' said th>* waiter,*1 knew 
that if the lady was your wife she 
couldn't be very particular."— Ex.

SprrirlatbM»’*» I p* and Hunus.
To a reporter who recently con

sulted him about his many chari 
ties, Charles. M. Schwab gave 
some good advice on speculating.

"Ignorant as you are on the 
stock market," said Mr. Schwab, 
you would be more than foolish 
to speculate. You would hate to 
rely on others for advice, anil you 
mow what other people’s advice 
comes to. For instance— .

‘You bought that stock on 
Smith’s advice, didn’ t you?’ said 
one man to another.

"  ‘Yes,’ said the second man. 
Smith-gavc nu* five excellent rea
sons why it had to go up,"

" ‘And what has he got to say 
>w?’
“ ‘ He now gives .me five exccl- 

ent reasons why it had to go 
down.’ "—Ex

A Sudden 1' prising.
A picnic was in progress, and a 

jcnevplejft and elderly lady took 
much enjoyment in seeing the dc- 
ight of the children vafio were dis-‘ 
jortingit hem selves in her grounds.

She went from one to another, 
saying a few kind words to each, 
’ rcsently she seated herself on 

0,he grass beside Tommy, a little 
joy  with golden curls and an an
gelic expression. Hut as soon as 
he observed her sitting beside him 
Tommy set up an ear-piercing 
towl.

Have you the stomach ache?”  
she asked anxiously.

“ No, I ain’ t," snapped Tommy. 
"Perhaps.you would like some 

morecake?” .
"N o !”  roared the angelic child. 

Wot I want is ray frog >vot I 
catched!'’ *■- ,

• Frog?”
"Yes, my frog; you’re sitting on 

t.”—Yoiith’s Companion.

CUPID ARMOR PLATE.

‘‘Wus you ever In love, Jimmie?" 
“Naw. I guess I'm one of deae 

tmmuuos.”

A T T H E  CHURCH BAZAAR.

"Would you like to take a 
chance?”  she asked sweetly.

"No, thank you,”  he replied; “ I ’ve 
already Ix-en married three time«.” 
— Pick-Me-Up.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour—It Is the Best 
^nd Cheapest flour 
in Texas.

j r r "  x x x x x x x :

M

TiTHE GERDES HOTEL,
MRS. El) H. liKKDES, Proprietor

T h e - H e a t  a l )n y  H o t e l  lr» N V e a t - T o x n a

We make a specialty of caring -for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmen of this country to stop with us.

W ater Street, -  -  -  Kerrville, Tex&s. 
’tvxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxrocafj
p y v v v w v w ^

W E L G E  B R O T H E R S
L E A D E R S  IN  B E S T  F L O U R

LIBERTY HELL FLOUR take* the lead for light breac?
SKY HIGH for biscuit* u

^  F E E D  S T U F F

We carry the Best Grade of Com, Oats, Bran and Com chop* 
Alfalfa, JlihnSrtn Grass, Sorghum Cane and Prairie Hay

SALT—Texas, Liver Pool and Ice Cream Salt
G R O C E R IE S

A full assortment of the b<-st Grades. -Glass Lamps, Tin 
and Hard Ware.

JORDAN’S CHALLENGE STOCK SALT - The Best Tonic 
on the Market

STORE ANI) WAREHOUSE OPPOSITE DEPOT

K E R R V I L L E  - - - T E X A S

Dr. R. L* Denman,
Physician and 5urgeon

.♦________
Diseases of -lungs and throat, 
npendages of eye, stomach Una 
intestines, children, skin, genito 
urinary, and all - cojidition- of 
acuteness.

OFFICE:
h t o c k  D r u g  S t o r e
Hours, tl-ll a. in. 2-1 p. m. 

Res. Phone 56, Bus. Rock Drug 
Store.

^ E Z X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

R E C R E A T I O N  H A L L
(In Rear of Delirai,— ,-n Store)

Ü Billiards, Pool and Other Amusements
¡} Al l. THE COMFORTS OF A CU  B

lì Walther & Arnold, Prop’s, * * * ““ *•
: x x x x x x x x : :x x x x :

BUY VOIR CEMETERY WORK FROM

H. C . G R IF F IN ,
C e n t e r  (-**»!n t ,  T«?XUM.

With LUCAS A MEIER MARBLE WORKS, San Antonio, Texas. *  
Beautiful Marble and Granite Monuments, Headstones, Iron Finoing, etc. ► 

At prices to please everyonelease everyone

CITY MEAT MARKET IME KTRRYIILE MARKET,

GEO. >IOIIIIIN, Prop.

jj Positively no regular Boarders t  
j  taken without a Certificate from T 
® a Doctor stating that they have ■ 

no Tuberculosis. g

52.1(11 Oil *

Fresh Beef, Mutton, , ■
Pork and Veal.

Henke Broe., •  Ppprletor
A ll Orders Delivered Free

OHO DOI Bill IR, Prop.

The Very Beet Meats at All Times. 

Up to.Dai«- Refrigerator Process.

Come to the mountains and spend 
a pleasant month during summer

WATER 
ST It EI Kerrville.;KT - Kerrville. >

H. C. F ish er Jr.
A t t o r n  « y  a t  1 . n w

Will praetiee 1 .1 the Courts oi Kerr 
■'* and adjoining counties

O PP IttB
OVIÎW MCHMBIM 1R HANK

Opposite Ban 
»’hour uo Kerri ¡lie’, Texas.

The

T H E  R IC H  S E P IA  
W O R K  A  S P E C IA L T Y

High Grade Kodae and View 
Work Promptly done

C H A S . M O S E L
TINSMITH,

Job Work Done on Short Notice 
c --<j

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
r

A  SpecialtVj 
o -c e

K E R R V ILLE . TEXAS. 
Opp. Schreiner’s Store

{ Delicatessen
* Restaurant

, This popular place lias reeent-
* yr changed hands. .It has 1 » 
¡ he**u overhauled and groceries, 1 1 
! traits and confection.*» are 1 ‘ *

O T l-d . H I ; - ;,t -
( i hours a specialty.

$ Regular Meals 25c!;
i  CLAYTON LOVE, Prop. ! »

Studio bn Maih Street, next door to 
Book Store

MRS. O’ NEAL
PHOTOGRAPHER

[ em er soV s  CO?,]
 ̂ Pawn Brokart and y 

4 Jewelers. >
J  HAKGAINS IX IM tFPFMIFP T
J  I’ l.FIMlF.N. • .
m Diamonds. Watches, Clocks, Gun«, l 
1 Musical Instrumenta, Etc. • r
t  321 ff, Commerce St., -, f
< • SAX AXTO.VItf, TEXAS.
^ w v v w v v v w 4

s

*

rvvv w v  w v v  vvti

\ Clean Clothes j j WHEN YOU WANT I:
Even if they are hot very w 

* fine give one a look of res- ^ 
peetability. When we do 4 

}  your laundry work it is done ^
L right. If we could not do the / 
f  , best class of work we would 2
C * not do a n y ................. j  . _

\ Our Big Basket <\S. N. JAMES” !
| Leave* Kt rrvillc e.very week J
► oh Tuesday jn/l returns Fri- .

dayr Your laundry will be— *
^ called feur.and delivered free. ^ 
t Hare yowdautidry ready by * 
f Monday evening. %
£ P a u l Steam  L a u n d ry
?  HERBERT RAM SON, Agt.
f  PHONE 37. KERRVILLE 1
r  _ _ _ _ .  ̂ <

I
A Good Square Meal 

\ An Afternoon Lunch
^  or a Hot’Dish of Chili
*  ,  **• P '»~  is to

h
W Opposite Schreiner’8 Bank

J R E G U L A R  M E A L S  

L 25 C l :N T S

^ O ysters in a n y  sty le  
P • In season.

5

t\



W E  N E V E R
Buy second-hand bottles, nor do we dispense medicines -in 
them. It is most dangerous, as frequently bottles are picked 
up around doctors’ offices and taken to a drug s^ore and 
sold. You can'TJP*  ̂imagine what .plight have been, in them 
You don’t have to demand accuracy, purity and elegance 
from us, that is our motto. Yours for business,

ROCKDRIIGSTORE
»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦  »»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦</♦♦♦•♦♦♦

I M OSEL ,  SAENG ER  & CO.,

NEW AND GREATER PRODUCTION 
OF GEN. LEW WALLACE’S 

MIGHTY BIBLICAL 
ROMANCE.

6 i ) I

Successors to Anderson Bros;)
D e a l e r »  In

General Merchandise I

TO »K STAGED AT T1UB GRANDv
OPERA HOUSE, SAN AN

TONIO, TEXAS.

And Describes the Symptoms of 
Disease and Discusses Its 

Treatment.

the

l
P H O N E  113 V

I.Buy ami Sell All Kinds of Feed Free.Catmj, Yard. 
w Btiy and Sell We Iti tally a .¡- it a 'hare of public ¡ atrooage

^ Country Produce “  O pp . D ep o t. K e r r v i l le ,  T e x a s  $

« ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « » ♦ ♦ • ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
> « « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

♦
« » « «  ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦  ♦♦♦♦

i W . H. R aw son , j
-•v

DEALER IN

Drugs and Druggists’ Sundries.
•riptiuns Carefully Compounded.Pr<

▼

t W e have a fine line of Souvenir Post 
Cards, also a most u p -to -d a te  line of 
Valentines. Come and see us. .N o  
trouble to shovv our goods.

M. R e m s o h e l ,
D L A L t «  UN

L U M B E R
Sash, Doors. Etc?

N E A R  D E P O T -

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Y A R D
FUI T UNK OF-*-------

W . H arper  
W hiskey

**C>n l i v e r y  I t n i g u c ”
Everybody Know- It 
Evert boti y Likes It
They A ll 'Demand It!

Sold By
M. F.’ West u «.V Co.

YYhetj. tb^ehtfain is drawn at the 
(irauti Opera House, tSaff'Antouio, 
on Thursday evening, February Ft, 
the most eleaborate, magnificent 
and historical correct production 
will be disclosed that has ever 
charmed' ami enthralled a theatre 
audience, for this will he the pro- 

i nnere of the Chicago Auditorium 
I production of “ Ben Hur” in Sac 
Antonio. More than 4hree years 
ltave elapsed silice “ Beu Hur’ ’ was 
first presented in San Antonio. At 

I that time hundreds journeyed from 
this vicinity to witness it. No 
doubt the same excellent patronage 
will mark the forthcoming engage
ment.

“ Bee Hur,”  with its lustrum 
i Star of Bethlehem, its camels 
I Arabian steeds, Oriental trapper.y, 
[and mimic splendor o f the “ gor 
[g.-uli- U.a<4^’ is beyond dispute till 
! most el .'»borate sjieetiicle ever » f ;i 
Jed jii tne history of tlte world. It 
\ series of 17 scenes present to’ th 
! eye i East, of 'multifarious beauty 
and variety, ail set to a symponu 
accompaniment of graceful mu-iy 
The ex< itiiig episodes, such as th 
galley see it e with its horde n 
chained slaves; the sea tight, -tin 
rescue :u mid-vsea and the thrilling 
race with two chariots ami eight 
horses, combined witli, the pi» ter 
esq tie scenos ¡Huëîriltiug the W ie- 
Men in tin- desert, the moonlit lak< 
in the Orchahl. of Balms.. when 
Ben Hur aud Iras enjoy .seclusion 
and make love in Iras’ barge, tin

The Grip is probably best da- 
scribed as a movable,. _ stationary 
pain. It moves to a hundred dif
ferent places in a minute without 
leaving any place, hence it . upsets 
all laWs of nature aud science-, by 
being both fixed and movable.

The objects of the Grip,so far as 
ascertained, ate to make humanity 
miserable and create a demand for 
whiskey. In the working out of 
these it.is succeeding admirably. 
There is no safe rule for uieasnr 
ing the misery it has already dump 
ed upon the world, but statistics 
show an increased consumption o 
whiskey in spite of the fact that 
about half the oountry has gone 

dry."
The birth plaoe of the Grip 

said to be Siberia, but this is dis

, The Parting.
W e have come “ the primrose way,”

Fully, thou and I!_>- 
Such a glamour arid a grace 
Ever glimmering on thy face, - 
Ever such a witchery 
Lit the eyes you turned to me,—
Eyes that laughed with waywardness 
Mockery and carelessness 
Could a fool like me withstand 
Folly's smile and waving-hand?
So we came the “ primrose way,”

Folly, thou and I ! ’

But now, Folly, wo must part,
Folly, thou and I !

Shall one look with mirth or tears 
Back on all his wastrel years?
Purposes dissolved in wine—
Pearls flung to the heedless sw ine- 
idle days anil nights of mirth,
.Were they, pleaures nothing worth?
Well, there’s no gainsaying we 
Squandered youth right merrily!
But now, alas, we pan, we pan,

Folly, thou and I!
—Don Marquis in Uncle Remus’ j Mag^ 
az-ine. *

Laces and
Embroideries

^uted on good grounds. Siberia I
irobably furnished the chill part, j no"  8̂ *Pmen-

of laces has ar-but there isn't a caloric bed any-1 
where except in Hades that could 
lave touched into life the warm 
entl. The preparation has never 
been thoroughly analyzed, but the 
>est chemists say it is composed of 

equal parts of ice-burg, blizzard, 
aqua fortis,.high-lit'«* aud’hell-fire.

The symptoms of Grip are posi
tive ami unmistakable. I u the 
stage of preparation or incubation 
you feel like you hud stolen the 
rattler from your neighbor’s baby 
and sold it to a junk, dealer. Two 
minutes Inter you become dissatis 
lied with your surroundings and 
weep and wail I »©cause you didn’t 
migrate to Gehenna or Bonham 
Week before last. Then you cuss 
youi wife, vow to vote the ¡■Jovial- 
ist ticket, and go to bed with your 
pants on.

Af i the first >,iy the symptoms 
change materially. Your head feels 
like a room jammed full of lighted 
powder, with no space or airhole 
for the thing to explode. About 
the same time your stomaeh begins 
to seethe and ¿tufgc and roar-like 
Mount Peloe on a Christmas tare 
and your bones run together like 
molten lead. No matter whether 

jyour life has been that of a sniutlv
palm-waving worshippers ou Mount Christian or a miserable

C>
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" C n n n J h a t  fit /, H i r  u ie  K r j n k h u t "

Is jf> c'J German prov.r!* uhtch al»a>s-holds good I 
There is genuine health «nlOCR NEW

“ TEXAS P R ID E ”
,i Krir. Nr there’ h no purer fx<r Drewed î nd cur 
’ motto ts; "Not haw cheap.but tvfw gi>od 'i /Nothing

-y - - . -1 ,1 > ’>/
but. the V erv tic t M.|ft .iiM.'ithe F ire ifwlmp'-rtcd
Hops, in conhcction with, (be/pufcMlartestan distil!- 

, , ■ I V  It/.-' , .<•(1 wafer are used in the rjiJnut* tire or s.uue. It is

%

aged in steel F.namefca Gl.iss’jt jp\s in a sterilized
at mo.enere; the iifi-oj in i the

MTr.
hop» a tonici

consniucntJy u Iiraltiv
J • / /  /? '■ £/

VV i >lo not'ask >0'i.r >wir^'uur fxcr ¡on acrujunc of err- 
i■ • ••.» '- i'. i “Hi»rW* industry .1 , #
but lay strrv- otf tp'e |jct d;at.v\c luvç absolutely a 
sufwriur artigli j'e* ' •

Lay prejudice .Ask, try if. ani I -com iqccd! ' ,

San Antonio Hrewing>Association
Ä

I

¡Olivet, ami the Grove of Duplin* 
with its nymphs dancing in the 
jrkius of beasi.sJto the uiusieof kiss- 
iug cymbals, simply captivate au
diences wherever it is enacted.

“ Ben Hur” uppeals fo all classes, 
all ages and denominations of the 
Christian faith, and draws to it, as 
to a place of worship, hundreds of 
thousands who seldom, if ever, set 
foot within a theatre. The person 
of the .Savior is never made to ap
pear bodily in the play, yet in the 
scene in which the healing of the 
lepers is implied the approach of 
the Master isf indicated by a stream 
of pure white light, amazing m its 
effeetiveness. This is the most re
markable scene of the play and is 
heightened in impressiveness by 
the singing of a chorus of one hun
dred'voices, joiniug in “ Hosannas”  
of praise to the Lord.

The engagement of “ Ben Hur”  
is for three mights only, opening 
on Thursday, February FM4-1'», 
with a special matinee on Satur
day, February 15. Seats for the a •
“■Bell Hur”  season will be- placed 
on sale Monday morning, February 
10. The prices* will range from 

foOc to $’J.OO. Mail orders (accom
panied by remittance) will be filled 
in order o f receipt. All commu
nications should be addressed to 

the Manager of the Grand Ope:» 
'House, San Antonio.

rived at our store 
The ue w stock 
compris e s- a l l  
patterns of laces 
and embroidery, 
including val s ,

, mechlin aud clti- 
■ uy laces, allover 

lace and einbroid 
c ry , insertions, 
e 111 b r c i d e r v- 
tlounceing, and 
tho whole gamut 
o f fancy, filmy ,
finishing materi
al so dear to the 
feminine heart’.
You are iuvited 
to inspect these 
goods; they are 
all the latest pat
terns and styles'.

Chas. Schreiner
* i" ’

Company.

sinner,
you pray that you may dio, and 
you don't care a tig whether pray
ers are sai l for the repose o f your 
soul or not; you are more than 
willing to change the pain you 
hare for the very worst there may 
be on the other side of the river 
.Styx— you simply cuss the boat
men because lie doesn’t hurry.

Treatment of the Grip is of small 
concern. Take anything that’s 
handy without fear o f its doing any 
damage or provitif^henefudal to the 
slightest degree. Don’t be afraid 
of narcotics; if you swallow an 
mince of opium it won’t pot you to 
sleep or bring gurebase of pain; if 
your feet are cold don’ t Hesitate to 
sear them.with a red hot poker j 
won’t blister them, ueither will it 
impart the slightest warmth. The 
standard remedy is whiskey; doc
tors prescribe it.not because it will 
d z any good, but because it is the 
only thing that, can possibly make 
a fellow feel a> lad as tin* Grip it 
self., A whiskey hendhelp* has been 
known to nmk-- a fellow forget a 
Grip headache and thus afford a 
moment’s relief.

All Grip convalagvents should 
b ; confiuefl in h mad house or a 
tl<ig kennel.

r-~» f
( I f  there are any ' exaggerations 

in the above please remember that 

we haven’t fully recovered.)— 
Honey Grove Signal.

Texas Mesquite fur Ftirniture.

Three ear-,1 oads o f  mesqnite 
wood -consigned to Deshler Bab
cock of Grand Rapids, Mielygan, 
were shipped the first of thĉ  week 
from Taft, on the Sap railroad. The 
firm’ s attention was drawu to mes-" 
quite wood whii-h might he u>fd 
in the manufaeture'of furniture by 
a suite of furniture made of mes- 
quite wood which was owned by a 
Chicago merchant. The Chicago 
man had ordered it made in Texas 
as an experiment. Mesquite wood 
takes on a high fiuish and is of 
beautiful appearance.

Sutleriiig ami Dollar» Sated.
F. S. Loper, of Manila, N. Y .f 

says: "I am a carpenter and have 
had many severe cuts healed with 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. It h.is~ 
saved me suffering and dollars. It 
is far the best healing salve 1 have 
ever founej.” Meals, burns, Sores, 
ulcers, fever sores, ec/.ema and 
fjilcs. 25c at Rock Drugstore.

Kx-Umi fed crate Njq tut Nit kerryllle.
Capt. -1. T. Mann of Fitzgerald, 

Ga., who was a < onfederate spy 
during the civil war aud had a nar
row escape from being hanged ¡it 
Barrancas, Fla., is in San Autouio, 
a guest of the Plaza hotel. Mr. 
Maun is making his first visit to 
Texas and came . on account of 
throat trouble, lie will* re main ina— • ■
the city .several days, going from 
here to Kerrville, Jo.order to sup
port an invalid sister,. Captain 
Munu is sellitJg a little booklet 
giving the details of his narrow 
escape from death.—San Antonio 
Gazejte.

A n
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N E X T  DOOR T O  P O S TO F F IC E T E L E P H O N E  NO. 6 7

S p e c ia l  S a l e .

W e are now offering special inducements to 
buyers of laces and embroideries.. O ur stock 
in this line is unusually full and very a ttrac t
ive, w hile the prices will assure us the trade  
of those desiring.

Laces \  Embroderies

O s c a tr R o s e n th a l,  P ro p .
Kerrville

«. HI >SI Jí \ I» NCKS.

In Candidato For Ko-Klootion to Of-
_  . Woo of Ko|»roNontatl\o of

\* .
»Mb IHntriot.

To the people of the 9Hth Repre
sentative District of Texas, I desire 
to announce that I tun a candidate 
for the Democratic nomination and 
re-election to the Office of Repre
sentative for the 98th District. 
In the 30th Legislature, 1 intro
duced a  hill seeking the establish
ment of a State Sanitarium for the 
care and treatment o f tuberculous. 
The bill passed the House without 
opposition, but owing to a press of 
business at the close of the Session 
it failed to pass the Senate. 1 de
sire 1 e-election that 1 may have an 
opportunity to complete the work 
begun, believing that there is no 
matter of graver importance con
fronting the people of Texas than 
that of providing some means to 
arrest, the spread of con sumption.

My service in the 30th Legisla
ture and my record there is an 
open book to the public. 1 have 
no promise or pledge to make, oth
er than those inade two years ago. 
I f  elected to succeed myself, 1 
shall strive to do right.

The flfSth flistriot is a large one 
and the salary of a Representative 
for a term would hardly pay the 

. expense of a canvass of the Dis
trict. For that reason 1 have nev
er inade such a canvass! It is not 
necessary foi^me to tell tuv people 
that 1 believe h iconservative; busi
ness administration of public?uf- 
fairs, that is alrytdy welt known.

Thanking tin* people of fhis Dis
trict. and of Southwest Texas in 
general for many courtesies, I am’,

, . Yours faithfully,
■ J .  E. Grinstkad.

lte**ort far Kerrville.
A 1 vah D. Davis, a well-known 

San Antonio contractor, who pur
chased the land known as the 
Daughtry tract across, the river 
from Kerrville, has let the con
tract for a monster*concrete sub
urban hotel to he built on the prop
erty. Mr. Davis was in Kerrville 
the first of the week Speaking of 
the new enterprise, he said:

“ Tin* original building, or 1 
-might perhaps more properly say 
the administration building,, will 
contain only sixteen rooms; the 
guests rooms will tie n series of 
neat cottages, picturesquely situ
ated about the tract which is capa
ble of being beautified by land - 
seape gardening to such an extent 
that the new resort, which will be 
known as “ My Ranch” , will be 
equal in attractiveness to any in 
the Southwest.”

“ 1 expect,”  continued Mr. Da
vis, “ to1 grow all kinds of fresh 
vegetables, in an irrigated garden 
and to make the place as home-like 
as possible. Mayor Ward and the 
city ebuncil will, I feel sure, ar
range for a good crossing on the 
river near my place, and so, while 
we will offer our guests the pleas
ure of a quiet country "resort, yet 
will be in sticii dose touch with 
the city that all conveniences may 
be had.”

Lipton’s 
T  ¿a

Hits. DIETEKT.
Mrs. Annie Beckmann - Die- 

tert, wife of T. F. W. Dieted,died, 
at her home in Kerrville,. Friday 
January 24th, at 9:20 p. m ., of 
pneumonia, after an illnes's of two 
weeks. The funeral took place 
from the Dieted home at the eor- 
ner of Mam and (¿uiuluu streets on 
the-following 4aV. The fuueral 
service was conducted by Rev. J.ll. 
Green. Many beautiful fioral o f
ferings were presented by loviiig 
friends. After the services a long 
liue of carriages followed the body 
to Glen Rest Cemetery, where it 
was laid in its lowly bed for the 
last long sleep. Loving hands 
heaped flowers upon the-- grave, 
while drops of grief bedeweu them.

Mrs. Dieted was thirty four 
years old at the time of , her death 
a li d w a s  a daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Beckmann, of 
Fredericksburg and spent her youth 
in that place. In 1897 she was 
married to T. F. W. Dieted,a mer
chant of Kerrville.* Since her mar
riage she hod resided in Kerrville, 
where a large- circle of admiring 
friends mark the high esteem in 
which she was -held by,all who» 
knew her. A woman of beautiful 
character, devoted to her husband 
and children, she .was' greatly be
loved by her family.

Deceased is survived by her hus
band and three little daughters, al
so her mother and father, four sis-> 
ters and two brothers’ -

Valentines

Grade. A-

In all styles or sizes. Brices 

to suit. Come and see them.

BARNES Rock Drug and 
Jewelry Store.

Car.I it, IhanL». « N N O t N C E M E N T S
\N e take this* means of tbuukiug

,h" many k;ml friend* who so gen- v. -n„- r»t. barfed tot tmomot-
i-rously assisted us iu every way | monts in this column'are •« follow* '
possible during the illness and the I Congressional,$25.00; State,$25.00;
death of Mrs. Dh-tert. and for the j  niHtriot- County, «.Oil; i*r»
many beautiful tloial ' offerings. i X ’n f f  n i T  f  i ".. , , , , . V . *“ la column until the fee has been paid,
i on will even be held in grateful
remembrance by us.

T. F. W . D iktkrt

ani> Fam ily .

I ’ird  of Thanks;

For District Attorney, .Txth District, 
C. C, HARRIS,

('. <\ Harris.

to the Methodist church by Kerr-, 
ville business men have arrived, a> a 1 «*i<li«lnt* 
and on behalf of the church I de
sire to express sincere appreciation i 
of the kiuduess.

T. N. Barton, I’astor

The new song l>ooks contributed . la this issue of the Suu aPl>™r* 
the M,.tb«wli«t’cl.„r..h w  k'___ I the announcement-of C. C. Harris

for i e-election to 
the office of District Attorney of 
the 38th judicial district. Mr. 
Harris is now serving his second 
term as district attorney, and his 
service has been, most satisfactory 

Attention, Woodmen. to the people of the entire district.
Please take notice that our next *8 capable as a lawyer, earnest 

regular night, which will fall on , 'n ^’8 Wf,rk. and a prosecutor who 
February 5, 1908, will be .held in 1‘h>es not prosecute as a means of 
out new hall, the Fawcett building. ! persecution but in order that the 
A ll are requested to be present. , ends pf justice may lie best sub- 
Attest: H. R. GKONA, C. I served.

' l util the 30th.legislature*passed 

the new district attorney’s fee bill, 
\ the district attorneys in sparsely

H. G. KoEstem,.Clerk.

Died.
Miss Julia l^ee. died at her home settled districts were »the poofvst

in, Ingram, Friday, January *24.' 
The funeral tix>k place the follow
ing day at the Nichols cemetery. 
Deceased was '2-2 years old and 
was a daughter of the postmaster 
at Ingram.

paid officials in the State. C. C. 
Harris worked unceasingly for the 
passage of that law, and it is hu ge
ly due to his untiring efforts that 
the office now pays a salary that 
will justify a man of ability in 
serving this people in that c a lc 
ify. 'In the end-that tin* luw\j$av
be enforced and thar zealous and

Valentine Entertainment.
The Indies’ of the Methodist 

church will serve supper from 5 to 
li). o’clock p. in,, ou February 14, 
at the Lowry building, for the j undivided service to the people' re - 
benefit o f ‘said church. . Meals 25c. j ceive its just reward, Mr.—Harris

again seeks election at the hands 
of the people whom he has served 

ars in a satisfactory

The large house* will have open
doofcs, and the people may inspect,
perhaps, theMargest cement Mock „ 
i -ii .i . ,, , i for four venrsbuilding in the Stntc., Music ami j
other features of entertainment *,,lllHner* n,*d to whose service he
will be given for the pleasure of WM devote two more years if
the guests. ’Everybody .come. elected.

* * ■ — — v'JR


